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! PRICE ONE CENT
=

C. E moss HAS HIS SAT.
^nl^w VweWss sign 50 eoal, tickets to our 

Dr. McMIohnel tiwnbetrah'k crbA-extinlhi-

x rss
1 wm receiving $1500. I am nottke owner of
'MgKiXnfe&tw b ''?mm

tbe case . to do with

“'aœÆWXpi^.practice match on Mondajo venin*.

ere^yMtiiï fti'liœï
were drawn tor the day |he Montrealer» had 
scored for the first Innings UK, B. T. A. Bell
rÆXdJsi^ïïœï;
their first innings 73. .

aid. Mr. Maxwell to meet roe at the Cooper's 
Arms fj. Beemlsh, prop.), Borner Cherry and 
Front-streets, on Saturday at 3o'clock, or Mon
day itiâ o'clock p.m„ to sign articles. T. C. F.l 

Arthur Chambers Is Out with a sweeping 
dell to match Jimmy Mitchell against any 
lightweight In America at 134 pounds for 310(1) 
a side, with or without gloves to a finish. 
Harry Gilmore, the Canadian champion, has

08 A D0W8WÀBÎ SADE, THE C10SIHB OF BATODI. INCOMPETENT CIVIC OFFICIALE

The Trades aad labor Ceancll lays They 
Shewld Resign.

The regular meeting ol the Trades and Labor 
Council waa held In Duffortn Ball last night. 
President Whitten handling the gavel. The 
Demonstration Committee was strengthened 
by the addition to Its ranks of Delegatee 
Webb. Richardson. Knight. Falrgrove, CKHal- 
lornn. Cslder, Macdonald. Bedson, Miller 
and Houston. D. J. O Donoghuo. Charles 
March and F. Thomas were appointed dele
gates to the Trades and Labor Congress to be 
Beld in Toronto on Sept. II.

The Legislation Committee again reported 
against the practice Indulged In by certain Ca
nadian, American and English newspapers of 
encouraging English Immigration to this coun-

The Municipal Committee, in its report, re- 
gtewed the City Council's action In granting 
*300towards the liquidation ot the Knights (2 
Pythias deficit, and wem into a lengthy disser
tation on the cost of the new Court House, 
coining that the building when complete would 
cost <«30.000 on «700.000 It was "the pro
nounced opinion of the committee that when 
civic servants are Incompetent to fill their posi
tions they should be requested to resign. The 
corporation should not burden the etiy with a 
string of officials to do one man's work.*

BOMB HONOR*

SENTENCED TO DEATH.The

I MB. PATRICK. BURNS’ EX.BOOK
KEEPER TAKES THE STAND. THE PENNANT SURELY PADINO 

FBOM TORONTO’S BABB.
y TEXT OF LORD ROSEBERY'S PRO

TESTING DESPATCH.
........ Ij.* <*•*«'

SEVEN CHICA GO ANARCHISTS BOOM
ED TO DIE.Il

'’zzxsrt&xzsz.si
*°arS Bernal Greets the Refugee From

Rochester Also Getting Knocked Endways 
-«Ilea Ufcelg le Canter la—Close of «be 
Queen City Arising Club's Meeting- 
Other Sports.

The Queen City Driving Club’s races were 
concluded yesterday afternoon. The attend: 
anoe waa large, as it had been or the two pre- 
cediag days, and the officials were the tame. 
First on the program came the Pacing race, 
left unfinished from Thursday, which resulted 
as follows ;

Woodbine Park. Aug. 20.-Open 
race: Purse <300. divided.
P. Pilkoy's gr. a. John Duncan ......
Leonard Alward's b. m. Maud A.... S, 1 1 3

Dave Lambert's b. c. John Wallace. 1 dr
Time 2.2.27$, 2.261, 2.8S4. 3^1

The next race was a consolation sweepstakes 
at 810 each with 880 added by the dub. ft 
resulted as follower

SAME Day—Consolation raeefor homes beaten ot iTLcKU>

a Hill's blk g. Dictator.......................1111
F. W. McRae’s b. ro. Mayflower.......1.2 2 4
F. W. McRae’s blk. a. Black Diamond 2 4 3 2 
Joseph Stmttord'8 b.m. Molly B....». 3 S 4 • 

Tlme-2.321, 2.33f, 2.33j. 2J5|.
Toronto U Vtlea 8.

Utica, Aug. 2$b—The Toronto» were beaten 
today simply because they could not hit Serad. 
Emslie’s slow balls vrer| a picnic for the home

Utica, r.lb.e. Toronto. r. e. 
a O 1 1

Beply of the Eesslan Foreign Minister— 
Menacing Attitude offfussla-Tbc Value 
of Treaties Called Into tnestlon.

Affecting fieenet In Conrt-An Appeal To Ho 
Taken—The Wive» of the Coude limed 
4»really Agitated-Oilier Socialist» To Be 
Arrested.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—The court official*» de
cided that the relatives ol the prisoners should 
be allowed in the court room, and at 0,15 
o'clock the sister of Spies, with another young 
woman, made her &p|>earance. Shortly aftci- 
ward the mother.of Spies, accomjtanied by a 
younger son, entered court and took a seat on 
the back benches. The jury left their hotel ot 
9. M o'clock, and under the guidance of ten 
baiiitis took their way to the Court House 
and were conducted to an inner room adjoin
ing the main court-room. At 9.30 Mrs. Par
sons entered the court-room with her reticule, 
accompanied by a woman who has attended 
hei throughout the trial. By 9.30 the crew cl 
in (bç court room numbered about ICO, bus 

still composed with the exception of the 
persons named, of police, baihtte and pros 
représentait vae.

The tremendous interest taken in the out
come of the triai is illustrated by tin? crowd 
Which gathered in front of the court house to 
await the announcement. Nearly 500C' jxtople 
were gathered on Mithlgan-strect in front of 
the main entrance J^tbe building gazing up 
at the windows. The police kept the ciowd 
moving, however, and it appeared to be com
posed almost entirely of curious people.

Mr., Faster was the first of the counsel to 
put in an appearance. Ho was followed 
shortly afterwards by Mr. Salomon. Judge 
Gary arrived at 9.47, and almost at the tame 
moment Capt. Black and Mr. Zeisier, 
pleting the quartett of the defendants’ 
ael, arrived.

Captain Black remarked to his wife, w hen 
he entered : **I have just had a talk with tho > 
prisoners. They have seen the p ipoi* and » e 
know the probable outcome. They will laugh 
at death,” aaud the attorney with a.half tragic 
air. He declared that they would show no 
excitement.

The prisoners were brought into the court, 
room at 9.52 o'clock and were seated at the 
northeast corner of the room on some side 
benches. The» prisoners were observable to 
the eyes of but very few in the court room.
They presented about the usual appearance, 
though Spies and Fischer looked deathly pale.
Thp jury arrived at 9.55 o'clock. When the 

ljury appeared Judge Gary enjoined absolute 
H. Tanner has been arrested at Teton dence. There was a whispered conversation

Idaho, for killing H. Weller, tins. Hamlin «en «.tween the judge and the clerk and the ver-
H. Eggcrman, bis associates >in working chet was then rendered as follows : 
piacerbar. He confesses, claiming It waa u. “We, the jury, find that the defendants, 
self-defence. August Spies. Michael Schwab, Samuel Fielden,

The-Central Traffic Association at Chicago5 Albert R. Parsons, Adolph Fischer, .George 
authorized the abrogation of the switching BjÇgel and Louis Lingg guilty of murder as 
charge of $2 per car, heretofore enforced.tnking charged in the indictment, and fix tho penali y 
retroactive effect from July iT This will at at death. We find the defendant, Oscar W. 
once lower the tax on. storage elevators for Neebe. guilty or murder in manner and form 
short periods and stimulate the movement as charged in the indictment, and fix the pen- 
through Chicago to a considerable degree. ally at imprisonment in the penitentiary for

fifteen years."
Hardly had the jury left the room when a 

piercing shriek was heard, followed by the 
heavy falling of the wife of Schwab to the floor, 
to whom the result of the verdict hod been 
Interpreted. She is also the sister of Schnau- 
belt, the alleged bomb-thrower. She was car
ried out to the air by the police and soon re
vived. Mrs. Parsons looked haggard as she 
started to leave tho court room<but maintained 
a moderate degree of composure. The crowd 
remained outside for an hour after the reading 
of tho verdict.

It is understood that the authorities how con
template the immediate arrest of all persona 
even, indirectly connected with the Haymarket 
tragedy for conspiracy, and that In this knowl- 

leadere “re
It Is tmbdIM that the police have a list con

taining the names of nearly three hundred men 
who were engaged in the anarchist conspiracy, . 
and that wholesale arrests will follow. It la 
reported that Mrs. Lucy Parsons and Mrs, 
Lixile Holmes are among thoee tor whom war
rante have been issued. —

After the condemned men had remained In 
the "cage" where they had been taken 

the court room nearly two
boura. Fischer said to a reporter

You can say that this only begins the fight 
against the system. “It Is the birth of anarchy." 
Spies, as he shook bands with hi, counsel, said: 
“Gentlemen, we did not expeot lt." Parsons 
was almost equally calm. Thotn rim consulted, 
with Black and Foster, while N ube, Fielden . 
and Lingg hovered at their olb ‘ In another 
corner eat gaunt, wretched-lot ns Schwab 
who, with Els lank physique, u erupt, full 
hoard, staring spectacled eyes and battered 
slouched hat presented the Ideal appearance of 
a demoralized convict. Engel and Fischer 
were being talked to by Attorney Zeisier, who 
grew decidedly emphatic and expressed him
self in lanmiago which sounded strangely 
sympathy for die Anarchists' cause.

mr *

- : M.®,urn* dismissed me and had me

leitr9 offl<* now were there when you

me5,e,MM

j London, Aug. 38.—Lord Rosebery’s des
patch of July 13 to the Russian government 
relating to the closing of the port of Batoum 
Is published. The despatch says In substance: 
“There 
petnal
namely the binding force and sanctity of inter
national pledges. England is always ready to 
uphold this principle, uml will not palteethere- 
wlth ip the present Instance. Therefore, the 
Kngllm Government cannot recognize or asso
ciate Itself In any shape ' or form with 
tms ■ act of tho Russian Government, 
which is a violation of tho treaty of Berlin and 
irtiich will lend to make tho conclusion of 
similar treaties in future difficult if not 
impossible end cast doubt at least upon 
these already concluded.- The other Powers 
must judge how far they will acquiesce In 
breach otlntornational engagement.

M. DeGters, the Russian Foreign Minister, 
in reply expresshd himself os painfully eur- 

ledespalch. Hemaintainedthattlic 
eanperer s promise was not equivalent 

to an obligation. Russia, he stated, was still 
anxious to contribute to the consolidation of 
general peace, and he expressed the hope that 
the powers which fixed and guaranteed Its 
bases would themselves respect It. M. De 
(lier displays throughout much Irriiatlanznnd 
lira tone is decidedly menacing.

At 11-06 yesterday morning upi. Denison 
nuk nimbly down into his chair at the Police 
Cdirt and hurriedly glanced around the room.
Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P., then took his seed be
side His Worship, Inside and outside the
railing was densely crowded with, not the gen- ___
oral nm of Police Court loungers, but good solid in answer toVh^Doctorkc 
cits, wtss had Dome to hear the developufcnts “ refugeein tho United 1

Kr^mTTn*. ^pty w^V^^^tiÜ'wtÇrŸSSSdSS
Neither Mayor Howland nor ®nd make payments according to their own

a^jsr^-sarvs: 3 ^-««snsaa-ss
Waterworks Committee, was nowhere to be Jieketo or '^uehere tor."wen- Re 4ys it is none el his funeral. Witness continued?1 “Inev^^id any 
One solitary alderman, Mr- Hun- w£h Venables abSut Uie ac-
tsr, waa amtmgs* the spectators. The subse- wheuhe ^SieSto SS*SSR:““‘-i3idy ÿSjjSZ 
quent proceediuts did not seem to impress or ting it on too damned thick.’ ” 
move the throng very deeply and before the ^d^nknow^ " 
eoprt adjourned at L46 over two-thirds of ' Symons concluded his testimony at 1 35. 
them had withdrawn. The accused ednspira- Qregr was next called. He said he
tors, five fa, number, mingled freely with tl.e he^w^Sk^TOss^Si 
spectators, but their favorite stamping-ground that he was going to order ooal. veaabtes said 
vss in the northeast corner of the room.

At 1L10the Wyers engaged in the ease paid Venableem Igotstofftorirmeh After 
began to come into court. In a few minutes wards Burns' «ilectors ^k twks forltfe 
Mr. McMahon and Mr. Galbraith, for the monoy. I told them ! paid Venables. latter 
crown; Dr. McMichael and Mr. Falconbridge ~Th *fi?Kent: ^Did>™ounbuy that coal from 
for Mr. Bums and bis three employes, and Mr. Mr. Venables under the Sons of England 
Bigelow and Mr. H. A. E. Kent for Mr. Vena- . „
hies, were seated at the table in front of the the’sSsSPfengSk^ rtpresented

An hoyrt previously Mr. Justice O’Connor had wh ohas been gohuf'o vér^lh o'tmoks'wîth’ Imt: 
delivered judgment, dismissing with costs Mr. 1 .îU ho„^ aa,DOt in court. ..
Falconbrldge's motion to compel the Magis- untifMonXy ™ F wlU adJourn thc

ss^ssjcssstss: jMp&KSWriMsses
tended In his application, were illegally and fatlT^X| Afternoons. I believe in tho Batiir-

was sent up to the Magistrate, which he hur- Mr. McMahon said he Was willing to allow 
riedly read over. Judge O’Connor, in his judg- Mr. Burns and Mr. Venables out ontheir 
ment, said that while the books were illegally *mit- 
and violently seized by the police, 
no reason why be should order tlieir sû 
They were in possession of the Croton to be used 
as evidence for or against the accused ; it mat- 
teretl not how tho Crown got possession of 

Vl than, “'lTio plaintilfe’” continued His Lqrd- 
v._ ship, “had grounds for a civil action against thc 

X police officers who seised tiic books for trespass.”
■ The case was thdn begun. Superintend

ent Hamilton of thc Waterworks De
partment was called. He produced 
copies of contracts for w 
tween P. Burns nn:t the city entered into on 
April 12, lgtf, for.2000 tons; July, ISSi; Avg. 16,
1&53, for 40C0 tons; July 15, 1884, for 5000 tons; 
and May 27,1885, for 8000 tons. air. Hamilton 
said all these contracts were duly executed.

L* f Mr. M ;>lalion then branched out to show 
_\ that there was criminal collusion between Mr*

Up ms and Mr. Venables, and thnt the former 
Kid paid the latter certain sums of money by 
cheeks wL, Burns keeps his acoount at the 
Dorni mofrqBhnk. and Mf, R. D. Gamble, the 

W tank's in£p£«tqr. was put into the box by this 
\ a crown. Ifcwwwcr to Mr. McMahon, Mr.
\ Gamble rsdd ^herc were no chocks made b^- 

Mr. Burns in favor of Mr. Venables from Janv 
J. 188:t. to June 1,1885, at the bank or any of its 
uxxuiches. Checks were returned tooustomers 
cl the end of eàch mouth.

excitement ran through 
es of Charles H. 
came into court

1“

is^Jbne direct supreme and per- 
interest at stoke In this transaction.f

11 padng 
.113 1

i Ivr-*t
rt

Throe great cricket Àititéhos are on the bill

the 2Sd an? 24thî thw second &twtonth?0«î 
tarlo Association and tho West Indians on 
Wednehday and Thursdai, August 25 and 26, 
and tho third between me Ontario Association 
and tho Western United States Association on 
Friday and Saturday. August 27 
promises to afford the greatest cricket week 
Toronto has ever known, and, therefore, every 
Englishman and every man who affects Eng
land’s national game should lay himself out for 
a holiday In order to attend.

r
the
of a

this

ror a Firm Which has Gathered Honor» the 
World ever.

Proofs of ti|e increasing popularity of the Do
minion pianos in Toronto. Ad well &4 all over 
Canada, Is shown by the facta that the propri
etor of tho Palmer House, a recent attractive 
addition to our city, and one of the largest and 
best equipped hotels in Canada, has purchased 

rgc Dominion Plano for the grand parlor of 
t house; that the Sons of England Hall Com

pany, who recently became thc owners of 
Shaftesbury Hall, have bought In preference to 
all others a beautiful Dominion Square Piano 
for their concert and lecture room, and also In 
addition have placed ai& Upright Dominion 
Piano In ihclr lodge rooni of wine building, 
wlillo thc sisters or Loretto Abbey, who arc- 
known to Yxs moat excellent musicians and 
critics, have also bought two ••Dominion" pianos 
for that institution. These incidents show 
strongly tho present drift of thc musical public, 
and that competent and Impartial judges arc 
not merely content with buying a piano because 
It is well known, but arc gradually becoming 
convinced that it is wiser to purchase those 
pianos which on account of the superiority of 
their musical qualities are the most valuable.

UNITED STATES NEH’S.

* and 28. Thiscon- was

hat did he mean T

Grenadier Band at Bleyclc Races this afr 
ter aeon»

a la 
thatTHE IRISH AT CHICAGO.

Another Urn ad Gathering lathe Artillery 
Armory.

Chicago, Aag. 30.—There was another groat

HOME MULE OB NOTH INC.

Brill,h Liberal, Detenralnrd to Appeal 
Against England1» Recent Verdict,

London, Aug. SO.—Continuing the debate 
in the Hotpe on the reply to the address, Mr.
T. P. O'Connor maintained that Lord Ran
dolph Churchills speeches were the original 
cause of the Belfast riote. [Cheers.] Every 
man who had lost hia life in the riots was the 
dupe nnd victim of Lord ,Church,H Mr.
O'Connor snid a commission ought to bo ap
pointed to inqfaire into the actions of the 
Primrose League, which, he said; wa, guilt)- 
at last election of boycotting and intimidation 
to an unheard-of extent. He further said that 
a vast majority of Liberals supported Mi .
Gladstone]» scheme, which, although it had 
been temporarily checked, would inevitably 
meetwitji ultimate success. The Conservatives 
were too sanguine if they thought an electoral 
decision upon a policy supported by three 
of four counties was fenal andlrirvocable/ He 
said the pdieyof the Government of Inquiring 
into the judicial rents was illogical and im
practicable because theecoiumiseion could not 
complete its report before the spring while the 
evil existed now and the crisis would come in 
November. Many men and women In Ireland 
would beleyond relief before spring. Regard
ing the Government's plan of aiding public 
works in Ireland he said it would cost 
than Mr. Gladstone’s much abused scheme.
Mr. O'Connor objected to “disguised alma"
The policy of the Government, he said, was, a 
declaration of war against tho twice repeated 
verdict of the Irish people; it was a decree of 
Starvation for hundreds of thousands of tenants: 
it would lead to jobbery, demoralization and 
the squandering of public moneys and British 
taxpayer? would be the ultimate losers.
[Cheers.]

Sir Wm, Vernon Harcourt snid boycotting
™nery1ntfs B‘a^w0As ® 
that the ordinary law was inadequate to sup
press boycotting. How then did tho Govern
ment propose to suppress It without coercion 1 
The only way was by removing the cause. The 
people must be In sympathy and harmony with 
the Government, Irish national sentiment 
must be gratified. The root of the evil would 
not be reached until the source of social disorder 
was ramoved. W^us^^rot^

S Randolph Churchill of la- 
■ hie speech last evening to 

exact the ntinost farthing of rente by promis
ing the assistance of the whole armed forces 
of the Kingdom. Suph language was the 
C®*®? possible incentive todlsorder. |Chee«.[
Tho late Government, however, faulty It was 
In Other respects, never encouraged evictions.
The Tory Government seemed to have only one 
panaceaAUUnely; Royal Commissions. It was 
imposslhe any longer to bribe Ireland with gold 
to abandon her noble demand. [Cheers.] He
(Sir JViUlam Harcourt] believed the principle The first through car over the Canadian Pa- «uTti» eifle Railway from British Colum^tb^ 

opinions of Mr. Disraeli and Lord Salisbury to assignment of this yesr'aoanned salmon, arrived 
theeffect that the system of governing Ireland !?, Toronto yesterday. The consignees are 
should be tho reverse of that of governing Eng- Warren Bros. A Boomer, wholesale grocers, 
land. He (Sir William Harcourt) contended — -*-v . - — -1 -that Ireland did not want such local self-gov- „ ToMhio » Hell Gale Rest Go.
eminent as was proposed. The Liberals in- Manager Boylo of tho Tumor Ferry Line
tended to continue to appeal against the recent announces an attraction for this afternoon that 
electoral verdict. The policy of the Govern- promises to top anything any ferry comnanr S^SœrWclM CS a»empPted.y The® huTk.‘^thTTme

cable. [Parncllite cheers.) Craig and Theresa, two ferries burned In the
Sir J. Ferguson, Undersecretary for Foreign latelirc.Me right across the steam boat entrance 

Affairs, replying to E. T. Gourlcy, Gladatonian. 10 tho Islandi Park channel at Mead's. The ob- 
etated that negotiations for an amicable seule- stractlon will be blown up by dynamité this 
ment of the Northwest Atlantic fisheries dis- uftenroon. An electric battery will be em- 
putc were proceeding between England, the P1?!™1, to "set her off." The explosion will
Unilia States Aha Canada. It was not intend- take place at 1130. The Turner Ferry Line
ed by either the United States or England to will run direct from Brock, Yongo and Church- 
appoint a ioint commission to amend the treaty street wharves, landing passengers until 4 
of 1818. Replying to Frederick Seager Hunt oolotde. after which hour they will anchor In 
(Conservative), he aald the Government wore the vicini ty of the explosion. The wrecks will 
unaware that Russia had, es alleged, either oc- he buoyed with a red flag and tho public will 
Clfpied. or threatened to occupy, Port Lazereff. keep out of danger by not approaching closer 
M. De Giers^Russian Foreign Minister, had In- than 200 yards, 
formed the English Ambassador to SL Peters
burg on July 25 that the statement that Russia 
had occupied, or intended to occupy. Port 
Lazereff was unfounded.

The debate was adjourned on motion ot Mr, 
lawuelfeTO. *- ^

Mr. G lad «one congratulated Mr. O’Connor 
upon hia eflbctlve motion. Mr. Sexton will 
defer the raising of the question of tho riots 
until ..the debate on Mr. Parnell's motion Is

ij*

I
Hengle. 2b..... - 
T. Griffin, of... 1Hr1

o^tpourlngof^Aufhrioqp^ the Artillery 
«ùadflSssesbyDavittMdthe Irish Parliament-

Alberta, as....... 0
Morri«n,o.(..-lQ

I
,23 1 .2
0
0

i 10,000 and 12.000 persons' present with 
Jf an awaiting crowd outside. Tho chtranco of 

■fM was the edg- 
a o»2ftL for «Proarfous chVoring. Alexander 
0—8 Sullivan presided. The Interesting feature of 
8^1 the entertainment was the'presentation to ex- 

President Egan of a silver tea service, the gift 
at Mr. Parnell and othor distinguished Irish
men. It was presented by Mr. Davitt., and 

Of fuitablc speech in 
o». The set stands in 

an mgemousjy-cousiruotoa mahogany case 
lined with watered silk of the national colors.

/1 1

Darlln
i 0

ary delegates. An admission foo was charged, 
the money to be applied to tro parliamentary 
fund. Before 8 o’clock there were between

1 2 0
1 1 o 
1 2 0

04 . i >!
com-
ouun-

V an awaiting crowd outside. Tin 
Davitt and the other notables 
nal for uproarious cheering.

>• < Total. 
Utica..,, w... 
Toronto ..y..

.. 8 13 6

•tfLlAli* > .4 i
Other Internat tonal Games.

Oswego:
Oswego -s*w>

Mo i ! ! ! ! XV. V.. 00 0 0 LÔ0 2 *— 3 13 3 
kltteries : Oswego, Mat timoré and Toy t 
tfaJo, Walsh and Smith.
LkJHnghamton :

Total............. 8,

jy

i The Nebraska Prohibition Convention ycator- 
da^nommated a Siaio and Congreasional

Tho assignment of S.R.R»yson,.Boston,8how6 
assets of over $1,200,000, while the liabilities are 
$360,000,

A Chicago policeman discovered a bomb yes-, 
terday on thc tracks of the Lake Shore Com- 

y. At the Stock Yards “Y,".la ter a second 
t found. l .

The Universal Peace Union of Mystic, Conn., 
yesterday adopted resolutions strongly favor
ing arbitration lor the setilvmQut o< interna
tional and other disputes. . .

. 0OfiOOOtfiaO-fi’ 5* ^1 President Egan made « 
J^por of the gift apd gRn 
an ingeniously-coustruc

Bo X
own

mAvdtlL®,othS3of the accused also r asked 
rotar^'' Y0“ haVre very »WRagainst 

gc“Y”> arefprqjndglng the case, but I trill eon-

As Symons was about to leave tho court- 
room with his escort ho was arrested by Dcteo-

Mr. McMahon said IR. Attornvy-Geuvrai had
granted Symons immunity from arrest and a 
safe conduct to and from the trial. The Magis
trate then released him on his own bonds, and 
he left the building. , '

The Labor Connell W ith HI, W<*4tlp.
Tho Trades and Labor Council la« night ex

pressed its opinion of the o6al caae by adopting 
this motion, offered by Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue : 
.. “^hat the course pursued by Ilia Worship 
the Mayor in connection with the alleged coal 
crookedness, meets With the hearty approval 
of Cos Council, ami that the Couurfl confident
ly lo*ks fur Uke prompdtutc in retract of caus
ing the lceonto Street Railway Company to boff-Sl cars "118 ^ r0»^®tln8 oénduotore on

CHIEF STEWART’S ESCAPE.

Hamilton....... .........  02 0 0 10104—8 18
Binghamton............003030030—9 10 2

Andrus at second and Kellogg at short hnd 
4 errors each, and Rainey at third had 3. Bat
teries : Hamilton, Wood and Senior,; Bingham
ton, Maul and Munyan.

At Syracuse: r. h. k.
Syracuse................ 000 3 1 300 1—8 7
Rochester..................  01008000 1— 7 13 13

Batteries: Syracuse, Crothers and Buckley; 
Rochester, Horner and Warner.

s Mr. Parnell to thc Convention.
London, Aug. 20.-Mr. Parnell has sent the 

following cable message to John Fitzgerald, 
the newly-elected .President of the Irish Na
tional League of America; “I thank the Chicago 
convention for its encouraging message. The 
ratification by the convodtion of our policy and 
action, and the order, union and moderation of 
the proceedings nave created a profound im
pression here and will add great strength to our

T riender.
was

m
K 6

Ii

National League Games,
At Philadelphia;

Philadelphia.............20000100 0- 3 7
N^&n^tonr0120S‘0#2-1,a 
Washington..............00000000 1- 1 6 11
BOÆnVasCifyV"ÎS°0S021,-UU 12

At Detroit: r. h. b.
Detroit..................... 03 001 0002-0 10 4
Chicago ,M.............^0 01 2 1 0 0 0 0—4 6 7.

„ ^ Association Games.
Oisfaten Isl’d: r. h. 6.1 At Baltimore:
life

§ ?

TREASON AT CHICAGO.' r. a. \be-
The iMdM Tl 

Olau mud Irish tie
LONDON, Aug. 21.-

morePropose* that the Cana- 
legates he Prosecuted.
The Tinges this morning 

gives prominence ta a letter suggesting the

convention.
>► That English Dead Beat.

That most colossal 
trate Denison a few 
tral Prison for six monùi^ to his many other 
despicable tricks added the crime of appropri
ating the name of . an honest dead man. The 
rascal’s real name Is Cooper. Some four years 
ago ho came from England, and people who 
knew him at that titop say that he used to pass 
himself off as a haberdasher's clerk. By some 
means he got MivJttstice Burton’s ear, and His 
Lordship used his^ttifluence to get the man a 
situation iu Moss, Falconbridge & Hoyles’ law
o^rJh1^0 ÏKîf thto tta/

ited wigj 'nmipaa H., Newmarsh. a

dead beat, whom Magis 
d^ts ago sent to the Cen-

i
ir CABLE NOTES.

The Dukq.of Leinster has arrangedto’.e’l to.

, Ttto Lo»d,n Stock Mirket was buoyant JU- 
terclay under the influence of the speeches 
made by ministers in PaHlament yesterday.

neaAherdctii. troqf Hankow 
909»

■ A

I Ml *. h- e.
Baltimore....... 113
Athletics.......0 6 1

..S}1 4 
4 0 21I

|l '-1
Himself, Mrs. Stewart and Children tali 

J.M Saved Front a Watery Grave. :
Hamilton, Aug. 20,-Chlcf of Police Stdwart 

and ktoûtmily were almost d Aimed In the bar

a bnoy and whdn about a mile from tho pier 
saw a skiff a abort distance away bottom up. 
Ittolhflng that there had been an accident ho 
and Ed. Curtis, bis companion, flowed with all 
p>c«l to tho apotAad on righting the upturned 
boat found Chief Stewart s t wo young children 
under it. The little ones wore instantly dragged 
out of the water and the captain made forChlef
rrwaaftaas
hftosted by his exertions and his anxiety about 
his children that he could not keep his wife's 
head above water, except for a portion of the 
time, and the poor lady was jtist about gone 
When Capt. Campbell' came along and rescued 
them. The party were taken to the Ocean 

beach and medical aid summoned, 
fine athlete and a good 

,cr, soon recovered from his fatigue. The 
n diq not seem to bo much the worse 

for their ducking, but Mrs. Stewart was thor
oughly exhausted. The accident was caused 
by the children attempting to change seats in 
the boat.

' J>E8TR ÜCTJON Of rETJtOhtk*

Filteen Thousand Dollars*'Worth of Prop, 
erty Destroyed.

Petroua, Aug. 20.—A fire occurred here at 
about 1.30 this morning In the premises owned 
by K.,A. Archer and occupied by J. H. Fraser 
8: Co. as a grocery and provision store. The 
flames spread very rapidly, enveloping the 
buildings occupied by Mr. Archer as a book 
and fancy goods storo; H. B. B. Alley, dry 
good.*; Nelson Wood, barber shop; D. Manning 
L* *clrer; Thomas King, boots and shoes; Henri- 
XX « ;ft Watchmaker; Express office and Bell 
Telepliono Company’s office; also damaging 
good* by mnovalpf John vVatoon, boots and 

a ud. lui ward Marshal, butcher. What 
might have been a very disastrous fire waa 
avoided by the prompt and efficient fire demrt- 
ment. The two steamers got. |n their positions 
guickly, and with their six branches had the, 
fire soon under control The probable loss Is about $15,000; fully covered by insurance. ^

rA ripple of subdued 
the court room when the 
Symons wiie called. 3 
in the close cran 
has boon Lb «

The•?" rtf ChaiuirtMalilp Heroin.
KmPNAL LKAQUE. AMI
Clubs. Won. Lost. Cl 

Drtroit—

1 
M

tegc^:: 13 £

for- ;while lee 
craw la w

AMOCIAT’K
Won. Lost.

y o to.
at oh âiiron IIri val 82 23it. St. like

Baltimore 33 M ”lah.lnK to eatobllah a kind ot Mon-
international league. roe doctrine in Australasia.

The Irish Conservative members of the House

lating to leasehold farms, the linen trade, eto.

sessional orders relating to tho Interirorence of 
peers^in the election of commoners be not rc-

The sittings of tho Turklsh-Bulgarian 
mission to revise tho Ronmelian organ

at the residence of Earl Granville. The object
,or th® v—» 

bMXSg^MMhX

A number of columns in a perfect state of-pres- 
ervation have been unearthed in the acropolis. 
They belong to a period before the Persian

straining tat a rift m tteconventionneover- 
55*??? Perhaps, on the whole, it would 
™ as wen if the convention should mind its 
pwn business, which seems mainly to be the 
collation of funds, and leave England te

I IVThe criJwd' to fïïd^itnesâ stand. He 
nervous and.pale- His dress consisted 

of a black frock cost and vest and small black- 
and-white chock pants. During tho whole of 
his oxapiination, witness pulled ncrvbusly at 
a piece of siring or at his watch chain.

» fa aHU.bi.rg .. M/Ikbarrister and whose brother is a prosperous 
some

one night and stole clothes, jewelry and books. 
Young Newmarsh did not prosecute him. A 
couple of years ago Newmarsh died, hnd 
Cooper, who had now fairly embarked in the 
lucrative profession of “ beatism,” took to him
self the young follow's name. That is how he 
came to be sentenced under that name.

V.
Mr. McMahon gave instructions to have the 

^ impouinlcd books brought into court, when Dr. 
McMichacl renewed nis original objections 
that the books wore illegally and violently 
seized. The JU agis trate noted the ohjcctSn, 
and sitltl hclhgreod with Mr. Justice OX'ounor 
that, although the boons may have open 
mogally seized, yet being in possession of^the 
ctown they could hold them and'use them as 
evidence. As for the trespass it might be a 
matter for tho Police Commissioners to investi
gate.

Symons then began his testimony and several 
times Jvferrod to the two ponderous ledgeraJie- 
fore him. It took a good deal of explanation 
on the part of thc witness to make the* magis
tral e and tho -lawyers clearly understandnTs 
evidence. Symons testified that he had eom- 

‘ from Jan. 1,1878.,to 
. rtoetimony was that 

; and flight, Mr. Burns became 
alnrmcd tiMit-fm “investigation*’ (h»*d not say. 
by Whom! would be begun about tho quantity 
or coal supplied the 6lty; the said investigation 
would result in Mr. Bums being convicted of 
fraudulent dealing with the city and that he 
got William Healey to make false entries in the 
ledger to cov*br up the deficiency.

W itness went over a long list of these al
leged false entries on different pages of thoi 
ledgers. He pointed^out where, he claimed, 
erasures. )u|d been mridc and interpolations 
substUutède: For instance in one case where 
790 tons had been delivered by Mr. Burns to 
the waterworks, the figure “ 2 ” had been 

.placed before - the “ V making it read 
r*270d” instead of “700” tons. Thô money 
column, continued witness, would have to be 
altered to correspond with tho change in thc 
number of tons. All, or nearly all. those 
enumro3 and interpolations were in Healey's 
handwriting. They were not in the ledgers 
when Mr. Burns had witness arrested last 
October.

The amount of money accruing to Mr. Burns 
and Ids alleged confederates, as set forth in 
Detective It churn's information sworn to before 
Mr N. C. Dovo, J. P., is between 86000 and 
88000.

Witness then went on to explain some of Mr. 
s Burns’ methods of dealing with tho Water

works Department. He said in effect: Mr. 
Burns or Mr. Johnston would come to me with 
tho remark», “1 say, Symons, make up an ac
count for the waterworks and send it to the 
City HalL" “For what amountÎ" witness 
would reply. “Oh. for 2000 tons, or MOD odd 
t ins." He would then make out the bill and 
give it to Mr. Burns, who would send it down 
to the City Hall by James Granery. one of the 
collectors. When the check would come back 
it was invariably for a larger amount than was 
contained in the bill sent to the City Hall.

“Do you moan to say," asked His Worship, 
••that i/yousjmtin a bill for, say, 81000, you got
B *T<d<V replied Symons, v 

•‘How wits that possibler v 
“I don’t know." replied the witness.
••Hum, hum," from His Worship.
Witness them went on to explain that the 

quantities of coal sent from the yard or unload
ed from a schooner at thc waterworks wharf 
was never copied from the day book or the 
ledger. Mr* Burns would always emerge from 
aninner room and tell me how much coal had 

ntpvheu he wanted a bill mode out. He 
tn have a memorandum of these

I

uti^.............w*r ^ Pwceet
Toronto......... . 42 29
Rochester...,. 30 
Hamilton....ro 38

.
,from

30 ' First Canned Salmon Freni B. C.33
80 84

MMWoi.y......... 36
Binghamton.. 28 
Oswego"

37 ■ ■
19House at tfc 

The Chief, o is à Fair Balls. x

Tho Primroses and Atlantic* will meet for
thethlrd time to-dayontheJarrls-street grounds, 
each team having won one game. The game 
starts at 8 o'clock.

Trades section. Manufacturers’ League 
The protested game played on June» be
tween the Confectioners and Cooper fc Smith
SRih^cÆtoïïüedbir the loaeu”

An American baseball player wm in Belfast 
when the recent riots broke out. When he 
saw clubs flourishing and heard pistols popping 
he began to grow homesick. When the excite- 
meet had subsided he asked a stronger if the 
umpire hnd escaped. v„>

com 
ic sta-swi

chil

j pleU- charge of tl
UlL 3. l&A Tho 
after his «rt=* l

liko

Lotting Commets for I he XTe»l Ontario 
- FndlOc.

Thc Canadian Pacific Kail1 way general offices 
in King-street west were the scene of much ac
tivity all day yesterday. Mr. W. T. Jennings, 
engineer and superintendent of constroctlou of 
the West Ontario Pacific Railway was on hand 
to let contracts for the Immediate construction 
of tho line botween London and Woodstock, it 
distance ot twenty-seven miles. Tho number 
of Hindersrecoived was very large, in the neigh 
borhood of scvphty-flvc, it Is said. The contract 
is divided into five sections. The lino is to Ira 
finished by Jan. 1 next. The continuation of 
the line to the Detroit River is being proceeded 
with ns rapidly as possible. Tho surveys ale 
now being made.

THE NIAGARA CRANKS.

J«to!> Schomlrar Propose* fe Try the Magic 
V?“ Hoirie Rhslnvss. J

L-axl: TEH, N. Y„ Atfy. 30. - Jacob Bchom- 
her. a cooper of this place, is building r. barrel ' 
to go thronufj.thc Rapids and 
Mr. Schemlx* Is about 32 years of age. He ex
pects to start from Tonawanxio, sail down tho 
rit eroser tho Falls and through the Whirl- 
pool. He says he can do this, and vypoct» his 
barrel done (n about two weeks. , t is believed 
thc swell on the aides and the l ...last of lead in 
the point will koop the Jba- upright. The 

hole extends 27 inches a< vc the top pro* 
PPly Air. l'hc barre will bo of Scinch 
nd will be 3 feet 2 inches wide in the

■
h■

IS
1The Cheapest Trip Record.

Undoubtedly the cheapest trip on record Is 
offered by the steamer Hastings this afternoon. 
For 25 cents she will carry passengers all thc 

Port Dalhousle and return. A start 
made from G odd es' wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street. nt 2.30, and calls will be made-at 
Brock-street wharf and Queen's whnrL A 
band will be on board. Returning, a landing 
will be made at Toronto at 11 o'clock.

j

I The Toronto Bicycle dab's Baers Te-Bay.
The Chinese lantern parade last night of the 

Toronto BJcj cle Club was a great success. At 
8.10 over seventy-five whedls detfked InTill im- 
nginabhv dadgns with Chinese lanterns and 
flags left Adelmde-streBt and rode tho route as 
Wvertisod. Thousands viewed the novel 
sight. After rt ■ -de the wheelsmen ad
journed to the • ' .monte Hall, where the 
Toronto* liad ttb*. refreshments for the visi
tors. A pleasant evening was spent In speech- 
making afid singing.

Everything promises that 'there will bo It 
grand afternoon's sport to-dhjknt the Rosedale 
^rounds. Tho sports wlU y .■ i;. at 2.30 instead 
pf_8 o clock as preyk)' Those
dwWng good seats v-uUl be well advised to

Mr. p’ 2 *ells, captain ot the Irish laeroi 
tee»: S^tggoln the bicycle races.

'$■

*apSS"£S»S

!* Scrtetis Aeeldeat to a lady,
K3FIELD, Ont., Aug. 20.—A’ very-sad aoci- 

fient y*pened to Mrs. C. W. Saw»era,r*Ke pf 
C. W. Sawers, PeUrboro', atBoehinkTTerrowe, 
on Stony Lake tiris afternoon. White tbeelf- 
ginecr's book was turned she stepped Into 
the engine room to get the clothing of 
her little sou, who had fallen into the 
water atBurleigh, and whieh liad been drying. 
Her skirts caught in the machinery of the 
engine, completely atrippln* the clothing froiti 
her lierson and causinga compound fracture of 

nici loK® “fidway between the knee and

»

clow| .•-er
> ' i^ememuer^themcm1. Races thto alter- Mr. Sextan's Seat.

London, Aug. 20,-In the House this qfler- 
noon ilr.Biggar (Paroelllte) moved that a new 
writ bo Issued for an election in the south divi
sion of Sligo In place of Mr. Sexton, who, hav
ing been elected both for that scat and for i ho 
west division of Sligo, decided to sit lor the lat
ter. Tho speaker refused to receive the motion 
stating that a petition had 
against granting a seat to Mr.
Belfast. !

if.■■crease In Hallway Receipts.
From Aug. 7 to Aug. U the traffic earnings of 

tho Canadian Pacific Railway were 3202.610 or 
328.000, more than (or iho correfpqn^jjtg week

For the week ending Aug. 14 
Trunk traffic receipts «we:
3118.44% express, height a-M 
freight and live stock $215,(08. 
same wrok ol 1885,386.005.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

e
i ' TH^tT TERRIBLE TRIANGLE.
\r A Catholic Body Seeing It on a Beer Bet-

tic Mistakes It tot a Masonic Emlilcip.
QUkBKC, Aug. 20.—The “Cercle pathoUquo’ 

of this city, a much more Catholic body than 
,thej>9pc, and the safiio organization which was 
the hot-bed of all the opposition to his Emin
ence and Laval University, recently took It 
upon themselves to ostntpize or boycott a beer- 
bottler named Montreuil, because he 
was using a triangle on hti bottle labels as a 
trade mark. The wiseacres of the Oracle

jumped to the conelugfon (tiaHhls tmde m“"k 
was Identical with the Masonic emblem, and 
thnt it; was being; used as an mud ne ease- 
port to public favor for MontroulFs tDer.-wdrd

(ll"ul Taschoreau, and his Eminence has de
cided thy. tho trade mark In question, as used 
by,i“nli,R no1 n Masonic sign. Montreuil, It Is 

ti,e ,erueoia«“

over tlio Falls.• (Grand
Jaascngcrs

malls 311,000, 
Increase over

I4

for West li
Governor or Krirjre. ?

■—* i i ------ :———----------------- London, Aug. tyÿTlieGovernment win send
At anarnnllne In Raebce. General Sir Redvdres Bnllcr to Kerrs-. The

! Qukbkc, Aug. 20.—Dr. McKachern, Chief Standard says tho country will welcome with a 
Dominion Inspector of Cattle Quarantine, is In keen arose of relief-the appointment of Geo 
town superintending the slaughter and croroa- Huiler lo command in Kerry. It Is a relief to 
Hon of Mr. McRae’s Infected herd of cattle. Randolph Churchill's physique as& Sip
and cremation commenced yesterday. By evr of a .veteran. 
cnLnS.’ ,ninc cattle had thus been disposed (£■ ■< , 
an.d ft *» believed that about Tuesday next tne . 2* 
whole herd will have been reduced to ashes.
The sheds occupied by the infected _ 
ail tl»e manure in quarantine amo 
over 3000 loads, will also bp burnt.

L'- fi C.— Canadian Champion Clarté at 
Bicycle Races, Resedale. this afternoon.

The Monday Pops.
The Toronto Voqal Society have issued a cir

cular stating that arrangements have been com
pleted with the directors of the Monday Popu
lar Concerts, under whieh the T. V. a will give 
three concerts during thé coming season-, fn the 
months of_ December, February and April. For 

benefit of possible members tiro circular 
R®.are Allowing clipping from the Week:
An ability to road music at sight Is not indls- 

penrablo; but a voice, together with ‘a correct 
musical ear, as well as industry and nersever- 
nuce, are requisites for intending applicants."

A Scotch Terrier Thrown Overboard.
A little Scotch terrier on board tho steamer 

John Forbes Gets a First and a Second. Chicora disported himself on the uppordeck on 
Saratosa, Nc:Y.. Aug. 20.—Attoedanoc good, tho "tam Hip from Niagara last evening, Iiriv,mu„

back fair.* First race. 5 fdlongs-Mahoney much to the amusement of tire Udles present. n,-o, " ,
won. Village Boy second Letretla tiiird- Lima 5*>me °f them took great pains to feed him, and Dublin, Aug. 20.—The Freeman s Jouma.,
1051 ra«,^m!î, 1,u ,waS a geaoral favhi-ite on the deck. The commenting on the Government's Irish policy,
Carlyle wm socon^Grenadfet 'third* *b? ,^ea*"®r enraged at the ae indicated by the Marquis of Salisbury in the
lim/usTthM racri mlie-BÎrthd^ywot’ HoU8® of lÆrd« la8t ®' <>”'"g, ray, : “The Gov-
G,o" Almond second, Patrocles third: tlmé 1.18. Muiqr tilt be ladtetwcre” tarUdy shook edot cflmnent's policy should be one of immediate 
Fourth lime 1 mile—John Forbes’ Shamrock whirt cversone felt to hSLBrutnl Vcf"06*611 action. Thc Ministers have given noreasèé
won, IAflttu second, Fairmount third; time 1.45. everyone frtt to bdraffiTHnlact. why they should not be forcod from their prodtsussAf^ejamas. |SÉSl

New York. an old pensioner, drank liberally from a bottle disgust and indignation."
•»Wcn-IFoWdgKlndly ktmekirowwhowon of whisky in the vacant lot opposite St. An-.- . 1----- -r... ------------------------

the lacrosse match between Toronto and New | draw’s Church last night. Billy dozed off enlv * Popular Tblef.
York in Rosedale a fow weeks back. L. H. to wake shortly aftorwinis minus hu boots and -A great old thief is prowllnground Toronto

Oner*! Hera* 51® !!*Wf whlch he won), Tho whole party now, and lx working the racket on thoee who
The Fall “At Home” and d^b races of the °» charge of drunkenness. have furnace to host their honw or storoA

Argonaut Rowing Club will be held on Satur- Tbe Nineteenth Century kas nrodnred a thieI
oTSS>ft. Corowall and Sn'àfcad^Hïem? ?^YoSS

X
$

. Mikadomatlnjeo nt the Pavilion this after
noon. Performance this evening.
.-Thr Markets and Health Committee was to 
have met yesterday, but only Aid. Fleming 
Verrai. Johnston and Roaf put in un nppear-

i?sud Sadies v. Ottawa.
._ :,' -In the cricket match be- 

west Indian and Ottawa cricket 
club teams, playafi -hkre to-day, tho visitors 
went first to bat and were all disposed of for 87 
runs. The bowling of Costa and Steele of the 
Ottawa» was excellent. Tho Ottawa» in their 
first Innings made 67 also, croatflro a tie. One 

wo of their members were entortunatelv 
Out. In their second innings the lYes't 

India team had scored- 73 runs tor the loss of 
eight wickets, when play was stopped for 
the day.

Ottawa, .* 
tween 'the

man 
per to su 
staves, a 
centre.

I Jjt19
! vm

Ferret-I m«®nn* ran be employed Tor (he 
exclusion or mad, «te. from your hot» 
office». ffe«, «te., by 
Door Mat. which n

of^.æ;sh,aj^

Charlie Brown is making Mr. O'Dells visita 
pleasant one.

James El wood and Michael Christie were 
convicted In the Police Court yesterday of 
brutally assaulting Robert Riley. El wood was 
fined $ Ml and costs, and Christie 330 and costs.

On the eve of his departure (or his native 
Norway. Mr. N. V. kclland. n well-known C. 
P. R. civil engineer, was tendered a compli
mentary banquet by hia friends. They all wish 
him bon voyage.

Mr. James Lnldlaw bookkeeper for James 
Morrisons Brass Works, was presented with a 
handsome marble clock and an Illuminated 
address by Mr. Morrison and employés on bis 
return home from his holidays.

William Hartlr. aged 70 sauntered Into 
Police Headquarters last night, having In Ms 
possession a shovel wcgjb about 81.25. He told 
the sergeant in charge that be had stolen iu 
He waa sent below on a charge of larceny.

David Holmes a barber from Stratford, was 
arrested Ihiysday In this city on the strength 
of a message feoptthc police of that town. Tie 
is wanted for fraud. Magistrate Denison yesaœhe ^hMdo4 r*to tb*

«v iruui jour nome», 
■sins the Steel Wire

Itself. Office» and l'aeïoryT o" Wellington* 
street Weal. eg

- id

• j-

ort
<run

ParmellHo PredklloMi
London, Aug. to.-The Times says: “Lord 

Randolph Churehill’e speocb last evening in 
the Cdmmons was digniflqd and impressive 
throughout- Of courte ifee Government’s 

rgy may evanorste in words, as Parnellltes 
console themselves with predicting, or it mar fail to sustain them through a y
anxious trid, but If they (let up to their pledges 
they will mater ially lighten tbe Irish difficulty. 
That the real humor of the Parnellltes is not 
bellicose is shown by the Chicago convention, 
where Egan and Sullivan, having complete

puppetsjump to aoytnmg out martial airs.

i personal.

Mr. J. C. Patterson, M.P., Is registered at tho 
Queen's.

Mr. Owen Murphy, ex-mayor of Quebec, is at 
the Queen s.

Hon. Win. Macdougall Is a guest at the 
Queen’s Hotel,

Sir Charles Tuppor sailed from Liverpool for 
Canada on Thursday.

Lord Lansdowne, who Is in England on pr|. 
vale business, will leave for Ottawa early In 
October.

Dr.Thos. Vernçr, a Torontograd.has returned 
from his studies in Kings'and Queen's College, 
Dublin, and will locate In Toronto.

Trotting at Ft lea.
p.VorcBtoVN:Y:'At,g-.20'^fc^,iu,rM2i,f00i
Electric.................................  112
ffho Chief ....... .............. 6 6 1
Li yie Wilkes.....................4 4 5
Lady Bardfoot...6 3 4

ÿSsHsüÿi&K’E-s
pure. 3,000.tex.v™.

Rifle man.

SX. and
f g to

¥. boense! — MnAyrtAn
! ,..,smouiit6 tit tho inner room, but It was alwa>*s 

iî?uùde# lock and key. “I used to keep it 
•'•Vacoyd of these amounts for my own 

use,” said the witness. He 
of several visits alleged to have been 
Mr. Venahfrs tollr. Burns* office in 

v.o 04 three occasions I 
l in a package of coal 
vouchers that the coal 
hand them to Burns in

£

2 4 3 2
4 12 3
3 3 4 4

one
S

dr.(he Internal louai Lacrosse Match this afternoon, Koseilale.
A FIRE AT POET CREDIT.

Twelve Thousand Bushels ef Wheat and 
Two Warehouses Cauunued.

PORT Qredit, Aug. 20.—At 2.30 o'clock this 
proceeded to explain, how morning fire was discovered In one of the grain 

pertain accounts due from' dURrrent parties to storohouses on the lake front. The fire snread 
Mr. Burns for coal were trausferrd to Mr. to ihe other tw'n . 1 epreaa
Venables’ account in the ledger. One 10 “ie otnertwo warehouses, and as there are 
was tbe case of John Gregg, wtio keeps no fire appliance, in the town the people could 
a saloon at Queen and McCanl-strcets. Gregg do nothing but stand and watch the buildingsâ,si^rS*fe'‘I«o« an

JBwas also charged against Venables m our take it away. It was valued at from «XX» to

books. Venables got checks from Burns-| policy In the Lancashire for 34000 and Smother «ffir^VohUfcw, Did

^Vropi^wqtne^'butT. JohnstonldrcV ^ Were “ VOry much of «I* “ 

thThe"Magistrate: .“Did you see the checks 
d^No:bïmî^wrrü.e Stubbs In the .cheek-

,VbMr." McMfihoa: -Did Mr. Vojtables over 
apeak to yon about any chocks ho had received 
from Burns Î*’ % ; v

"He dld was Mr. Ram/; contract, wlU toe
e'n’thousand tZHï&Ùom.''' The bon-

; pr ate

«BkUmrst-strtet. “Qi 
-bave seen Venable

]».'..4..si)t,tra..i..n 4 3 2 2
the
and

arc

E' I has been delivered) 
his own office."

The witness next
The Protestants Indignant.

London, Aug 2ft-The Protestants of Belfast 
are very much irritated over Lord Randolph 
Churchill's defence of the police firho were cn-

tke

Billy Button.......................4 4
* **.......TtaoiW.müftïisV.

iA The Adi. and the MaJ.-Geu.
Csf.iln «nil Adjutant Manley and Maj.-Oes Mr 

Fred. Mldeleten were doing King-street yesterday 
snn ln sirli. The Sdjotast wss distinguished by a 
white dshnel cost, and the general by t while plug- 
otherwise It would have been impossible to tell which 
had captured Mr. Rial and which had captured Mr 
.Memjp “Fete la" never equal la her disbursements." 
said a wag who watched the two heroes : For Ms ser
vices the Major-0eat-ral had been well-heeled by ear- 
lisaient (tJOAiWiitn* gallaat Adjntant had beta heelod 
by rebel lew!-alone. -

I
» ! gaged there during the riots. The Protestants 

assert that tlio notice officials contrived to mis
lead Lord Randolph, and declare the facts ot 
the case warrant the Suspicion that a conspir
acy exists between the police and the Catholic, 
of Belfast

4 1J
24 .33 3

fit . j
as

returned trem England. A pleasant time was 
event. Short addreesea were given by Messrs.
> rencli. \\ ardoll. Gibbs, Marshall and other 
prominent temperance men.

Beu» has iho carving at tho main dining hall,
Exhibition, this year, and it is expected that 
he will give better satisfaction both to tho cx- 
commltteo and tho public than has hitherto 
b<^9,/?)vcn*a 9®131416 man that can do 1L x 
, A* Ly°n. a septuagenarian living at
103 Hazleton-avenue, was held at the Agnes- 
street Police SUtion lastnight on a charge of
indecently assaulting 12-year-old Edna Davis. „ . ------
A short time ago he was afflicted with soften- flframshlp Arrival*,
ing of the brain. Since his recovery bis con- At Father Point: Polynesian from Lircrpnot 
duct has been somewhat erratic. At Qrto nsfown : Germanic from NctV S c-k

Off For HI, H.lldayr». Bob®nia ,rou Hambarg;
—"Krlss”—Dinoen's head man Is off for’liis, _________________

holidays. He has gone to Muskoka, and ùfâf C.nl Foamd on Car. King and Tirage, 
date has sont down two muskrats, six bass and two genttemon were walking downnever^tefia a«&PpB^^m  ̂Ç&'fZ 7St ^
^tat less than cqrt.-’gîng aad Yonge- ^^^^P^JTie^rrald^^

\
I1 i

■
our Fair and Very Warm.

ProbabUÙies—Toronto and wtttntlt,: 
Modsratc to fresh southeast and south 
winds; mostly fair, very warm uwu- 

tha. with showers in a few nlaccs.
B

Off to Scotland.
Queen Victoria has gone tb Scotland, drag- 

ging that victim Battenberg by toe lug witli 
her, and Parliament may dance on its head so 
far as they are concerned. Battenberg’s

saSKt‘sa:î:ïirii;
maker u opemng up to-day. {CaU and see
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till Jill Adult*. Me. . . . Children.
* m^u ATian°wy,n«4eM™^L8 Extension from Woodstock toÎ& • 22

"‘sTÈAim ciifrBT mre

There i. a1,___________ J’thSfk* Honor fill

Judge Macdougall of the County Court is to l|_ JJ II 
be reined to the Superior Court bench. No *■ 9SÊ 
fitter man could be named.

WORLD industriously work! The 
the prudence of th<j “ 
ted the party po an 
Canadian extrr~:—

-.TUAT MV8IC MAUI.m
•wfc»«umex «ah».

m Wo1 h *
f

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report. / that the demand for hall accommodation 
should be met by building two b.n. m j,, 
the Horticultural Gardena and the other in 
the city proper. The difficulties attendant on 
Mie erection of one hall are surely enough 
without endeavoring to double them. While 
many people will ame with Mr. Marshall in 
his contention for 2500 seats. I think that all 
who have given the subject any thought will 
find that 3500 would be nearer the ideal, 
especially as we shall soon have two halls— 
Shaftesbury and the V. M. C. Al-in good 
running order, each seating 1200. A large 
hall, however, must inevitably depend for its 
support, not on people who can afford to 
keep or hire carriages to go to concerts in, but 
Un the larger mass of people who go to such
entertainments in street cars. As a ____
quence there must be no blinking of the fact 
lhat a music hall must be situated within easy 
distance of all street railway lines, so that one 
■Jf® *od the time occupied in one ride will be 
au the cost of transit to those attending. The 
Horticultural Gardens site does not meet these

:-.t -  ____ . .... „  . ........... ............a requirements, as it is in a comer of the city,
JL4 , ?t ' Jm Dot in its rontre: and further, is in the corner

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY A Hi
f I X-ri self for another and graver owe, in very many

' 1 1 ; 1,., ) , f / cases. laver disease for instance will sooh in
duce blood disorders, throat adments, skin 

d eventually, because of -impover* 
consumption itself, uittospndeed,

aW*aKN&: **■■

■
AOVKensnro mates.

<""* BACH LOTS Of ABATS TTTtl |
* ** e~-

«SKa?®**'*"1*™4- ^
| T.\f»orM-4 Ttlep»»*i C„Ui,M.

Nil ARÏTOIENTI'ltfAtiVIAl, A-HW COMMEKCIAL.

Friday Evexikq. Aug. 20.1 
JJW local Slock Exchange was quiet to-day. 

Whjprtoes easier. In batik stocks Montreal 
and Toronto each dropped | fri'bida. and Me.- 
°hants' dropped 1, without transactions in any 
of them, commerce sold at 123 Wf 3 shares. 
Imperial dropped } In bids and Dominion 1. 
“JhJtiaff *ld at 1241 for 29 shares, and closed 
at lot In bids, J lower than yesterday'» closing 
bids, Hamilton sold at 1361 for 23 shares, and 
closed 186* to bids. In miscellaneous shares 
British America sold e* 111 for 100shares. West
ern Assurance was strong, apd sold at 148 tor 20 
atotrea. usi tor 120, and 148} tor 200, closing at 
™t in bids, against 146} yesterday at close. Ip 
Joan companies Freehold was} lower in bids. 
Western Canada sold at 189 for 10 shares, and 
closed at W. yesterday's figure- id bids. Build -
lug and Loan waa } and farmers' Loan and
Savings} tower to bids.
, . - Prices on the Montreal Stock Ex-

Benk 0* Montreal 218, 217»; Ontario 
*£■ -'’u sonsl«l. 133; TorontoIM. 203j; Mer
chants 198}, 126: Commerce 1324, 122}; North- 
«2S? ^d’Os. 83s. 6d; Federal 1» offered: Can-

SHaSSHiSS
n*’77i,ïX2?‘eacto"u’-34 Henk of Montreal at 218,

2feg %'é Mi
ollïtf ES

JjHRRââ mvm QM WdiiciiiiiAL III VIS! oa OF £« 
SfeaBMaafeasK'» T-k” ■"“» ■*

SURPLUS OP $360,000 TO DIVIDE
Engineer and Supe^endemTSrnction. PoUCÎeS NOtl/OV/sUable Aft BY 2 Y COTS, Itl 

London. Onr., Ang. 16,1886. «56 disputable A/tCV 3 Y CUTS.
FAMILY HERALD K.aBA«D. City Agent. J. K. UtCweNAI,». SfanMing Dl

VOBt

mgf

ckS.v,. "îi'iî'a-V'SiKW'!:
II.CABLE,”

“EL PADRE"

11 GRAND BOPULAR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION

H)
c8ATURDAYMORmOAUGU^2Mm^

A hertout Charge. ■
Parnell and several of his lieutenants were, 

during the late election campaign, made the 
subjects of serious charges implicating them 
in outrages perpetrated by the dtggtt-and- 
bomb faction of the Nationalist party. The 
pamphlet containing these charges created 
noth mg more than a temporary sensation, as 
they were generally discredited. The subject 

• has beer, revived by the avowed intention to 
bring it up in Parliament, for the purpose of 
compelling the delivery of the name of the 
author of the pamphlet. The publisher, Mr. 
Ridgway, says that while he cannot say what 
authority Parliament may be able to exercise 
in the promises, or what course he would he jn 
a position to take if called upon by that august 
body, he is prepared to fight the action for 
libef brought against him by one St. John 
Mrenon, who is charged in the pamphlet with 
having acted a* a Paris agent for the dyna
miters. If the parties in thia action 
much in earnest as they profess upon both 
sides to be, it will have the effect of disposing 
of many charges and rumors, one -way or the 
other, and the sooner the better. Iris difficult 
to believe that a man of Parnell’s cool and 
cautious character has permitted himself to be 
associated with desperate enterprises, 
involve all the perils of armed reiwiton 
ont any of ita glories or advantages. The 

] Kt«tt bookstall monopolist, Right Hon. W.H. 
Smith, has stopped the sale of the pamphlet, 
which indicates that he lacks faith in the ac
curacy of its contents. The action taken 
against Mr. Ridgway will he watched with the 
closest interest throughout the English-speak
ing world. Proof of the truth of the charges 
w ould Mast every hope of Home Rule, while 

. disproof would have a fan-reach mg reactionary

TO

Port DalhonsieMetom
SB* ONkT*.

Per Palace Steamer Hastings, « -1 f
Saturday Afternoon, August 21.

EXCURSION

AWD 1346

MADRE B’ El JO 

CIGARS.
8BÉ9^Çi1: lit

<y ■XTfilIW,

RECEIf£» BY

The Toronto Bows Company,
4% YQyCiE ST., TOkOXTO.

another,*’r
TOV

NEW YORKr
62
Do you like a

WHY AT MIUsS BROS.,
COB, KIN6 & MARKET SQIAHE.

OUT OUR STOCK OFTO aff
Auqvsr 28TB. ish

itTENNIS SHOESA.T. HEBNON mentti, JS^nT- W^^ t

powerful alterative action upon the great 
organs of the body._________________

Cart of Thanks to onr Palms.
Gbntlkmsn.—Now that our busywmMâ*

Hie we were surrounded with. Wi

Leaving Toronto t a.ro. sharp via Boat to Lews 
taton, connecting with through train for New
18th^ept‘Ckbcr B°°d *° return *** ds3r *°

ROBND TRIP ONLY $19.6#.

write (enclosioM aiRinp) tp 
FRAXIi ADAMS gfe CD.Y «WWrsion Agents, 

24 Adelaide-et. east, Toronto.
Branch OfilooTtofiüacosst. Portatole. 26

osiiv «o<-. 1 ( ONLY 60c.
.. HSTLBN./ ill, MY H 1 ItKTtJHN.

cov%Yare as Prices at Lumbers' Fruit Market to-day; 
Peaches ÏL8U to62 per basket. Pears, Bartlets,

wRswmrmb
. Hudson pay shares in London declined £1 
to £23*, as per special cable to Cox & Co.

OU opened at OU City at 6Ü closed 62* bid; 
highest tor day «23. lowest 61i At Petcolea, 
Out., the opening and close waa at 73.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route to

M08ÏMAÈ, DETROIT,* OHIOABO,

i

Butcher 8s Purveyor :LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.•'
l 1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Aod all PrtoetoabPnlatoto- ■!-' 255 CHURCH STREETwhich
with- CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES- b

We offer them at $1.00, worth, $2.00. S&RffiffiBNS3K
taste we hate bought a large and well aaeorted 
stock at fall and winter OvercoaHniD. alas

(DiKAH tiOl’I.V). 

leering all my stock ftiom the choicest of

Safes®
? Chicago C^urb closed—September wheat, puts

78iÆ
dtemSF^0*tieadler 14 *•

British Consols 101 1-16.

It ^oslt^feq^^ren, Turooto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor vara. v

ST. CATHARINES 1
B-A-B,Q-^I3STS :

fiv, in* csPalace Steamer EMPRESS OF INDIA will 
giyeg GRAND EXCURSION to St. Cathar
ines on

Our
toi to!SPEED, SAFETY. OlVIUTY pClntKew^iî&^ïny°U °UrUWUU'apSrSS

ono load of new. Oats are stronger, and are 
steady, at 36c to 38c. Peas are qqoted at 57c 
too8c. The hay market Is improving; quota-

offered at 615.30, Straw is steady at from gw 
tp OIL Hogs unchanged at 87.25 to 87.» lor 

Bepf *3,50 to 61.50 tor fbrequartors. and

MONDAY, ASMVBT SOtit. A TBIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication. CORNER KING AND JARVIS STS,, TORONTO. ^M^SSSttmeToronto toChicagoinM Hours, 138

hj- 0.:» sure.
Procure Tickets at W. A. Geddas' on wharf, 

and at Murdooh ft Oo.'s, 69 Yonge-street. 6121

641

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON £ffî6%itMsïïtâ£srj
-iMlicretton, to Blet brings oe dyspe 

end irregularity of tfie bowele, : Eat i 
Wholesome food, and if the tronblehaebee 
permanent—as it is very purne to dee^tf 
course sf Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable

regularity and improve in appetite; the fa 
becomes pure, and good health is restera*.

—West’s Pain King acta promptly, e 
guiatiy. Never fathno cut* bowel com pi, 
celle, cholera morbus, cholera Costs to* 
and is always ready. Enquire ngardiag 
merits of any druggist.

Beetand Quickset Route to Manitoba, British 
Colunibleaod the Paoifin Coast.

w 88m: Sttv-S# as.1#
James Park Jb Son,

H, I.Qwrai»oe Market and 161 King st, we»

FOR FARES
ply St the City Ticket Olltoes. Coe. King and 
songe, aod 81 York street. Tomato.

Telephone

Tke CeericW Aaarrbisls.
Notwithstanding all preliminary delays, and 

the Fab'an tactics of counsel for the defence, 
the anarchist bomb-throwers liave been brought 
to justice with an alnceity not often displayed 
in\ Chicago courts. The attempts made to 

• show that the real aggressors were the police 
faded completely. In a dozen different ways 
it wa. conclusively proven that the massacre 
waa the result of deliberate and organized ad
vocacy of
as Spies afld Pielden, who prostituted both 
th* prase and the platform to their monstrous 
purposes. A tot of ignorant men had been 
systematically taught by theis better-informed 
leaders that killing was no murder and robbery 
no sin. All property was their legitimate 
IW, «MRP property-holder their natural 
enemy, and every officer of the law theoorropt 
and death-deserving hireling qt despotic capi
tal The fine arts ot making and using dyna
mite bomb* were taught with an assiduity 
worthy of a higher cause. The intention of atl 
this waa to lead up to murder, and that was 
where it tod to- When this logical Conclu
sion had been arrived at the 
repudiated the Inferences drawn by their pu
pils, fled the scene, and endeavored to wash 
their hands of the Wood that was upon them. 
They had not «meet what they said. Ao- 
eesdmg to their 
box. thflf were merely liars and windbags, not 

and revolutionists According 
to one of their counsel they did but “empha
size" their language, so at to “impress” iW 
illiterate dupes. A mow gunzy, cowardly 
and futile dafegoe w«o never set up in a court 
ream. It is possible to respect the assassin 
who stands boldly by his peculiar theories, 

their consequences, hut when such an 
one oornes into court with the wretched plea 
that be had only been trifling with hit follow- 
era—that he advised others to do what he 
never intended to do himself—contempt for 
hie cowardice predominates over indignation at 
his crimes. The figures eyt in the witness box 
by Field#» and his associates ought to cure 
any workingman of any faith that he may 
have ever had in the apoetles of violence, It ' 
is not easy to aay what delays the law may 
have in store for Chicago's convicted Anar
chists, but one thing certain i« that the organ
ization and its method# have been by their 
trial utterly discredited on thia continent

A writer of gossip aver# that the Prince of 
Wales spends 650,000 pee annum on hoqueta 
He might spend it on something worse.

Chicago now claims a population of 1,000, ■ 
000, including those suburbs which owe their 
existence to the city propM- She daily 
grows bigger but no better.

Parnell’s brother in Florida bout, a peach 
orchard of 400 acres. Charles Stewart himself 
seldom indulges in a parliamentary pair.

Le Canadien predicts a majority of1 twenty 
for the Boss Government in tire coming elec
tions. The Rouges laugh this claim to scorn, 
and it is probably too sanguine an estimate, 
considering the circumstances.

GIUMSBY PARK.
k5. SLArrKR. City Past. Agt FRIDAY, AUG. 19th—Lecture by Chaplain 

Sutieot-“Li,e

SERMONS AUG. 22d. by Chaplain McCabe, 
D-U, ht H a. in. and k30 p.m. Rev. T. Be Witt

MONDÏ?,ÿu* -Sj1—Lecture by Dr. Talmage 

land a$ 30 SermonB by Dr. Sexton of Eng-

^ daily from Toronto at 9 a.m., Saturdays ox* 
ceptod, thon at 2.90 and 10 p.m., returning 
Monday at 7.30 a.m. Tickets, return Saturday 
50c., return Monday 75c. All steamer tickets 
admit to the park. Perk rates—1 day, 15c.: 3= 
day8,35c.; ono week, 50c. . 16

The receipts to-day at SL Lawrence Market 
were (air and prices remain almost unchanged.

«gÆir&W
The business failures occurring throughout 

the country during the last seven days as re
ported to R. G. Dun & Co., are for the United 
States 161 and «* Canada 25, or a total of 186 as 
compared with lait week and 15* the previous 
week. Thu increase observable arises la the 
Middle and Pacific State* and in Canada.

'M
TO RE GIVEN AWAY- Do not forget that the Hydraulic Power Revolving Fans are 

still ia operation at
OO-,

Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with 
our celebrated tea, also dosing out stock of 
Boom and Shoes. Note the Address— 216

0Fashionable Talion,
*32 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fan 
teds. New Pan tings, eta, an hand, 
guaranteed.

'Betts’ Restaurant and Dining Hall,CRINA tea WAREHOUSE,
___ 35KLIZABETH-8TREKT.ination by such leading spirits

Ilu Leading hersW. M'DOWALLSSSSHS
McAllister only* clothing, etc.. J. H. Willough
by (failed), dry goods, Trenton; C. H. Gilpin, 
jeweler, Uxbridge; Horace H. Smith, general 
store. Bedford, Que.; Jules Bostons, tobaccon
ist, R. N. Mudge, founders' supplies, Montreal; 
Jean Fradettc, general store, St. Prime, Qua

t J* : toe Ikesoae.

—"When

Keeping the room cool and perfects free from flies, and 
where the best 35-eent dinner in all Canada is served.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating.

4»
Sunday at Grimsby Park.Bees to announce that he has removed to No, 

51 KING OT. EAST, where he will keep a first- 
class assortment ot GUNS, I’&HlNti 
TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS, eta

IN ST. STEPHEN’S WARD
.T e

SATURElAYS excepted.

all other remedies fail,” forborne 
complaint, colic, crampe, dysentery, eto 
“then Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild StrawSTEAMER RUPERT

will leave every Saturday night during August
sïæ? mz®r?£*Mauday morniD8

4.m 61801,08Market» by Telesrap*.
New Youk, Aug. 20,-Cotton steady m ki

ll ting uplands 8 616c, do. New Orleans BJo. 
Flour — Receipt* 19.000 bids, steady; sales 
1A500 bbto. Wheat—Receipts 403,000 busk; 
exports 116,000 bash ; spot shade lower; op
tions steady ; sales, 8.246.000 bush, future 410,- 
tofl bush., Na 1 hard »4to, No. 2 spring 86c, Na 
2 rod 86*c to 86*o; elevator and Na 1 red M}c; 
No. 1 whit# 93c; Na 2 red August 
September 86}c to 89*c. Corn—Receipts 3,00dî&Miï busS? mss

Nr h»

mrit'ft! end crushed
5r0,sStclti

W. M'DOWALL, tfibæ ».LE3WM
Hut “its sales are lmge and increasing.” 9*6

Son for South American institutions. ■ ; 1
—W«l hate no hesitation in saying that Dr^E ^ , !

L^tM'^nTev^fcSu^l • |

■1 i

gives relief and never fails to effect a positivée , 
cure. Mothers should never be without 

w toottto when their ebildren are toethm*#- » ■ : j

her to tfci. w* ouuM ,

doctors abandoned hope for me, when Burdocl^J « ■ i
Blood Bitters came to my resoua It is thi^E j
best medicine I have ever taken. I say thi^H 1
lor the benefit of all suffering as I did. 946 ■

A tea gown of pansy plush ii lined witl^B 
pink silk the tint of a plush rasa Female at^fl

A Fruitful Season.
—The fruitful reamrortbis year is prolifi^fl ]

with mujr forms of bowel çgnplainta, such *^| ■ ]

cholrê* Infantum, at ’ 
tire cut^tor^Qri 
den ana flaageroik-, 
pass that old and re 
er’s Extract of Wil

4 N

EDW. BETTS, PROPRIETOR,. I >
51 KING-STREET EAST. I

M Ring 8t« East* next to Betts’ Restaurant. B. H. SCOTT,WTW» *900** PR-A-Wi J. !C niLklK, Manager Str. Rupert, (A
ULSTER TEA HOUSE, ^ISLAHD PAM G11MSL !

—_

Toronto’s Hell Gate.

SH&mSssS
Meads, wHlbe blown upon """

é B Cor. Batlimt and Arthur, H. E. CLARKE & GO.,< ■*

G
.«tarira In the witness

tty the
! J- H.

!

m Miss

105 King Street West,Saturday, 81st Iestaat,
Under the supervision of tbo Commissioner and 
a dynamite expert who will treat the public to

«as»
from Brock, I angc and Church-street wharves

‘B Se6 pu^a^^B»^

proach nearer than 200 yards, therebynvoidlng 
danger. J. H. BOYLE, Manager Turnor Feny

hasriSS
Boot For Style, Comfort and Durability sur
passa any boot made in Canada for the moneÿ.

70 Krwro BT, B

Canada Permanent Loan it Saving*
OOBKg

INCORPORATED 1885.

TT : •kisfcÿs
OFFICE; COMPANY'S BUILDINGS,

TOROXTO-STREET, TORONTO.
SAVINGS RANK BKAXCH.

Sums of 81 and up wands received at 
ratesof interest,paid or compounded half

IMÜSKNTVKE».

dU*e- -4--------ra--L.

A Comptoir SrrakdeRh». 
—*Toi ten ysare,” saW Jetoto M

of Wallaceburg, Ont., ‘T did —‘ - 
day—was all broken flflWW

tore » a to • • m to».
. t**T*ps o«a-m«eT»a omauw. ««£.—~r. m, ■«
________ 3* KINO OTRRgT EAST. 6 --------- ----- * ”

TRIES. MRS, VALISES, ETC.Chicago, Aug. 20.—Flour steady. Wheat 
easier. rioMn.fe..mm; Augret:toto Sçp-

October 2Mc to 20o. ^pSik’nrndy.^Sc^U?1^ 

higher cash 86.50to8e.52t, Aug. 16.47* to 89.52*.ffÆSsaiis
tomber 87.«, October 86.86. Short rib sides 
cosy; oaah *6.10 to 86,12*. Boxed

74,000 hush, corn 242.000 bush, 
rye 8000 bush, barley 38.(X|| bn 
Flour 5060 bush, wheat 60,000 
402.000 bush, oats 166.006 bush, rye 
iMWfey 13,000 basin

HovjjgJjtojgt^OoodTlme^

In and About Toronto
ïÆsrœiàïïVm
traius and boats, street direc
tory and amusement an- 
nouncements. — Over 900 
places described. For eeleby 
hewed eaters and onaU train*. 

Buy quo. Frie*, 16 cent*.

;

ï
27c, August

i

Have just received a fresh supply ofDAILY EXCURSIONi eeay; 
riear 

wheal 
193.000 bnsh. 
Shipmenta— 

com 
bush,

âiooo = Lunch Baskets, Mbs’ Dressing Cases,
ir-: ■' AUD PAITOT BASKETS.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

:r£ïï COOL BREEZES! NO DU8T! PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
Storm*, irevre^m^ wharf at K w-

W-I

)

OPENED, current
-yearlyImportnul.

—When you visit or leave New York City 
save.baggage expressage and 33 carriage hirer^,uaU^tirï»riru" orwuo

613 rooms, fitted up Ht; h cost of one million 
dollar* 81 aud upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live better (or 
ess Rnoney at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

any other flrsL-class hotel ip the city.

BEAteft I OAKViLLS, I HAMILTON;

Me, return. I s*. reform I »uls‘r^ura. half-yearly Interest coupons attached. Execu- 
s and Truateee are authorised by law to in- 

vest ip the Debentures of thia Company. The 
Capitol Mid Asset* ot the Company being 
pledged for money thus received. Depositor* 
are at all time»assured of perfect safety. 

Circular* with lull Information rent on a^gll-

AJKRPEKT HAfiOM. Manuring Bisector,

J 3d! ,

A otBXGLlSH DRAWING-

'“,e”s.T4UfS.Mrn"friezes.

ÎWortR*. i

*tors
SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY 86.

Jftrigne day, filAi: good within three day*, 8UA 
Special rates given for excursions.

GEO. K.

v pwii#_Wrdl’theApply£. KEITH. Marnier. 
10# King street west.

.a.

The Queen regent rfA 
the season at La G rail j*

, pleasant morning out wa
ren. She dresses simply 

» —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 1
Bo .equal for destroying worms in children s 
adults. See that you get the genuine wi 
purchasing.

The secret-of M. De Le**pe> «beared
raising thè Panam» Canal loan is hia per» 
give power with tbe ladies, fife ha» kveig 
no less than 16,000 of the gentler sex into 
scheme, and still they come.

cd
u4!^?ergmi^thh^he^verei5tOTMHWC,BS°N *CeUL™L i'wELLIOTT, & SON,JOHN CATTO & GO. "the •7T-

D BAY ST., NEAR KING. F. B. MOMBOW’Smur a.tpir ***mr«P, HALF A HU. LABBE CABINET HOT (IEES.Display an Immense^ aasortment ot * '■ FDR GLASGOW aTv'D BELFAST.
Reduced fares to Liverpool and London,

S. S. Stole *f I’ewusylvnntn, Aug. 26, 8 pvt*.

UA1LIH AM» GENERAI, AGENCY OFFICE.

many friends tp*t he has opened an
OFFICE OVER NO. * VICTORIA ST.,

where anÿ business plabed in hia offloe will be 
personaUyratirodofl to fay him and wlU be

36
|1Boating & Evening Wrap Shawls, 

Madras Muslin & Lace Curtains, 
Print Cambrics, Lawns, Zephyrs, 

Sateens and Turkish Crapes. 
Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, 

Cotton and Merino Hose aud 
Underwear.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Cas
ings, Towellings, and Cotton 
Long Cloths, sold per piece at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PUKES,

V >4 OtÜ-
which mnst be taken in the garments made by them. They are not . 
ashamed of their work. A large stock to select from at very low 
prices. Call and have your photo taken by first-class artists. " I

for Queenstown and Liverpool. ’ held

is
The Newfoundland correapomlen* of the 

Montreal Gazette saya that the fishermen 
down there, on the aliorea of both the island 
and Labrador, have been fairly eucceanful, all 
etortea to the contrary notwithstanding.

Col. Ouitnilt, M.P., one of last winter's 
Bleu boltcis, declared in hia Sto. Therese 
speech that ho could find “no place in the 
ranks of the Rouges and Grits.” Thia ie a 
strew of some significance.

iB/

Q-ibson & Coulter, '
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Mr. Hamilton MaeCsrtUy,
/AUI COUNTRY rASSACES.

ECONOMY I SPEED! COMFORT!

Why spend almost * month at sea In the saloon
of a poor, slow steamer, when you can go and 
come for Ices money; and In half the time, in 
the Intermediate of the

WHITE STAR LINE.

SCULPTOR, ef London, Eng.
147 YorkviUe Avenue and 62 Arcade, Yonge St 

Portrait, Rtfats. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

van

•ta.m. to 6.30 pun.
MORROW.j b 26

SMOKE 
MAOKA Y’S

•*«01 .'Î r •-» v. |

OWN

TOBOIffTO. I•M

W. L. DOSSETT,

The Popular Furniture Man,

**■ Worth RereereberiBg.
—In a long letter from John H. Hall i 

Baddielt, Cape Breton, N.S., he «era: “I h 
lieve were it not for Burdock Blood Bitters 
should be in my grave." It cured me «# kU 
ney and liver complaint and general detain; 
which hod neatly proved fata!, 0*6

Lord Ohdlmondeley spent 910,000 io advei 
tieing the solo of Houghton, Lord Walpole 

-V Mat, and didn’t get a purchaser after all 
# —Thoa. Sabin, of Bglingtofr, sfljrt: “I hat

* . STthMI
likewise.

General Ben Entier I» arid to be'Wto* o* 
yellow. He ha» purchased yards of yelk* 

— ribbon and hat decorated the furniture hot
t in hia house snd ON hi* yacht with gaud
Ç bows and roeettes.

-#aeot> ». 6f Vifgh. H. 1
^Aites: ‘Dr. TboRias’ Kclectrie Oil cured

SCHOOL OPENING.
GET CORDOVAN BOOTS !
Per your children, tf you want something good.

Ï” Come and see ns, at

68 qUEEH-STREET WEST, COB,

il
tendance. Everything found. On a strictly 
firat-clMs steamer. Post yourself on this. It 
WHl pay you. Rartlculare 
agente of tho line, or

Opérait» the PotieRee. rt
sir John visiting Hot Springs and climbing 

eminences ii^the Rocky Mounuius does not 
present him in the aspect of a “lean aod 
slippered" old man, wh^se lease of life is 

Hi» trip to British Columbia

N THE MATTER OF ROBERT THOM, 
SON SUMMERS of tfie Cjty of Toronto, 

the County of York, trading as a dry goods 
merchant under the firm panic of "Summers It 
Co."

The insolvent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of sn 
Act respecting Assignment* far the benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vlo.. Chap. 26. and the creditors 
are notified to meet nt No. 66 Welllngton-stroet 
cast. Toronto, on Wednesday. 25tn August. 
1886. at 3 o'clock p-m-, to receive statements of
deriimoPtlm’^airsoftheesrare’generallyt 

And notice is hereby given, that after 20th 
September next, uie said trustee will proceed 
10 distribute the assets of the told debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tho claims of which Notice shall 
have been given, and that be will not be liable 
1er the easel», or any pari thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee. 
28 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

13th August. 1886.

I from all local 

T. W. JONES.
Geo. Canadian Agent, Toronto.

ENGLAND
Slagle sad Bxcursloo Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
and

StateSteamship lines

162 QUEEN STREET WEST. 563
246about up.

appears to have renewed the veteran’s youth. “DresBiakors' Magic w,”
Prices are rightLord Randolph Churchill promises that bis 

government will see what' can be done for 
toUdetrie». Su long as Free Trad* for 

it3 own sake remains the policy of Great 
Britain no government can do anything for 
the industries of either island. They must 
trust to luck and the mercierol a foreign com
petition that is often protected in its own
country. ________ ___________________

Buonoparte Wise, a grand-nephew of the 
~~ Little Corporal, ie a heavy investor in lands at 

Lake Temiscamingue, Ont., and is promoting 
the colonization of that district. He is also 
taking on interest io the Canadien Northwest 

field for French emigrant*.

The most perfect
1

TAILOR SYSTEM OF GUTTINC TEflAULAY. '104\ Queenst. West.
Taught by

Mise E. CHUBB, }7fi King St. W.
Branch Qfllco a9 Carltoa-slruy,

=t=

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

CLORE LANK
FXBSTCLASS WORK

Office Work a Specialty. 856

36
... i< TO LEAVE FALL ORDERS AT

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, SEXSMITH & SON’S,
193 YONGE-STREET.

CHEAPEST LIMES CR088IHC ATLANTIC.
For ticket*, berth* end *11 inform ttioa apply to

A. P. WEBSTER,
08 rot/om SVKBBr. 948

neck aod sore threat on my *Caypemlers aud Builders,
16 8HKRBÛURNS STREET.

toA'iStto,rii.fcp*1™ ”mpür *M,fS*6d

-eight boon; one applieatipn I

toiAalk aliout tbs houw; she ftppia 
at tTin twenty-four hours was entire!

Our garments are equal If met Superior to any to be had elsewhere

N. B.—We are refitting our premia** in anticipation of * rushing fall trade. We are de" 
termined to take the lead.

V6T1CI TO CBEOITOM*.

The crodltora of JOSEPH GRAY Uto of the 
city of Toronto Ip the county of York, account- 
Ant, who died on or about the tenth day of

Dray, the »**er»igned administratrix at the 
personal estate, etc., of tlmraid Joseph Gray, 
deceased, on or before the fifth day ot

*»d I _ ■&î5*S»5i,tr5^SSS » «.thedÆn^^toid1a2eSS^Sà^ï^ Kingste»-rosd Tramway.

ties entitled thereto, haying regard only to th* -------„ v ,
claims of which she shall then have had notice. Cars leave the Don Bridge for Scarboro and the said administratrix will not be liable Height* and Victoria Park otT.l* o.m.,1* noon,

gife-æsjdgl œsss
bU‘l<,n" ELIZABETH GRAY. Admlnk^toix. Augusta. 1886.

Îas a

Niagara Navigation Co.The Isle of Man fare Home Rule end is 
It pays the Imperial Govern-

* Ir.ï

g^Mendend

•Pies. • v- ,
Indirectly leeAmr nlav-toe 
; I* about to recall the am- 
atlcan. Cardin.U Jacuhii. 

masked the Papa, 
so explanation of

•b.

mont abolit £10,000 per annum for protection, 
and has plenty of money left for the purposes 
,jf its House of Keys, as the local legislature is
.ifed ^________
Tbo moot interesting coming event in Gen*- 

,li»n politics is tbo Baldimaad election, which 
is fixed for th. 8th pro*. Although the 
county is one of the “old reliable»” of the Liberal 
pliaUnx, parties therein are evenly enough 
balanced to make the result far from * fore
gone conclusion. In 1882 Mr. Thompson car
ried it by DM- The new Indian vote totals 
125 the majority of whom are counted upon 
by tlm Comtervatives. The Riel cry in Que-
boo u ui*o* diaturbme element. wh*eh WlU

<* vt''1

BOOTS AND SHOES II m.PALACE STEAMERs CHICORA l I/-

Geutiemeu should all patronize 1 ie
and

m-i toIN CONNECTION WITH 
Base lark «entrai. Wrat Mare and 

SUrbinn Outrai toallwara 
On and after Monday, June 1th, the steamer 

CHICORA «U leave leave street wharf at 7 
a m and 8 P m for Niagara and Lawietoo. con
necting with express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo. New York aod all potato sari aod week 

Ae steamer connecte dibmot with above 
roads, paeeeagere avoid any «nance ef missing 
oonneotians. Choice of rail er steamer from 
Albsay. For reloa etc. euguir* at ptieetpel 
toiut vfflew. j.

Pickles1 Shoe ft ore, i to o
\

TENTSfAWNINQ8 AND FLAGS
TENTS TO RENT.

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.
«Ï mos-flt. East, Toronto.

HIGH to

See the leading $8. SO Luce Boot 
1* the City.

As their

At.46 -MSV

W. PICKLES. 328 YONÇE STREET. L° No ôtiier have

P
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PLATTO’ NOTED PANT HOUSE 1* 
known all over the city. Fancy 83.75 for 
PANTS that others charge 85.00. Call and 
get a pair.

181 YONGE-STREET.
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SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST al, 1886.■v

THE TORONTO .3%
JOB UTS I 48NUTsI

' fi >$ t*V i; -

keep tour eee^ os
PLATTS WINDOW

- PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME.

-I PLATT S
L££ «TT* A lIiOB. ______

::y >•• ... "t,''"’;-t£v ■
I

BW, M.C.P.M.Early Closing.v- m Z KfœlWK
J «h recently «old in London for $600. I

•gists will gladly inform vViyjuy »
S££n in ni ADÜC |
wSToïd, h» Uved to we’seventy grind- V livJD Llk) »

0 ildren and four great-grandchildren. Hell
v£a a school teacher in that town from 1813 
t*1873. ' ,

‘.■teSSSja (Ç CEBEBAL CLEARANCE,
W biake room for large shipments to arrive in

•f:
'AllI 5> (in-* * i : icretions 

Ice.ster- 
11 forms

that the demand -tor hall accommodation 
“ ahould be met by building two halls, one in 

the Horticultural Gardens and the other in 
the city proper. The difficulties attendant on 
the erection of one hall are surely enough 
without endeavoring to double them. While 
many people will agree with Mr. Marshall in 
his contention for 2500 seats. I think that all 
who have given the subject any thought will 
End that 3500 would be nearer the ideal,
especially as we shall soon have_two h»^*~ Utolare, dveeh—- 
Shaftesbury and the Y. M. C. A.—in good alls are eot awAft rhat nief_ can indulge to 
running orfer, each seating 1200. A Eg their hetit dontSWthéy, hive on hand* 
hall, however, must inevitably depend^ for its bottle of t>r, ,T. ILKpUvfflX Pyseptery Cor
support, not on people who can afford to ekl, a medicine that will tnve immediate ——— ja | V $ Z™N

^WerT” ^e^oT^ch #1^^. "*„«** ^ ' T| TT! AR S
that a music hall must be situated within easy jX)n(j£)n| was fined a shilling the other
distance of ail street railway Unes, so that one gj" in the Marylebone Police Court for some 

f ’ J,. . (are and thé time occupied in one ride win oe objectionable capers.
1. ■ .l-w^nay^aagiae;

, .y- * 1 F Bæ.1™ A.7.Ts ».&ir mchmono ST. w.,w.

COMPANY ' 'i b«
• '*”* ■'UMT*|-'--i-JHSf E.E3E

painter Bogoluboff and at the instance of the ^ Turning Tools, Emery Wheel, Drills -■ ■■ - J)] Yum-Yum Ban
Grand jankeYMmsKr-^s Hr .a ri J- r^T* * etc., $9. ................................ .............^CuTlEium j BK M J™ïïwajîTtookE, LEWIS & S0Hf.li

»,.d54.kint-st.,1 XsÊMFfe*BiB&'TOifr- ü

t$siaÊ0ËB8ËÊm
|i -mÆ&œMUT STT^: LEWIS'S, tome-street.
^assSrsS :: ;; lewis% *24 q*#*** west.

“ * ""ÇSenc, Lord Lan. V T VËL# | SUCCESSORS TO JAS. IsAUT. .    

moxxzi ___________________

S'àag^Æ1^ Teir bag’ «rgcun-etreet. stores - Read The Hojde Circular.

■MHEBlg-’ Hi '1 ' . Western Depot. 39 (Church St^^1^re0^>ood ta8oldt0c Quart Bottle.

Dose JtOne muss full Toot times a day,______________ ■-

üXOSZBÎXjTIEîTT,
n Tlie Prince or table WaScrs-Ware, RparttUng, Berr^hhl*. ........

TOWtaniltMTaMea*7ot}£$£*£££'*£&

lnuMMiutitnnwar T.ÆTTOOD
JOHMSO* & BROWN $ ^w?*m***

Ib^t uonwoscousnUmg His ousaot be on-
“rv8d by ^-.^“^ggLy. i o*

driu sum!* 181 Klag street

■Letana,.

ducedThe I'

immal Beprfc
m

à 1 iJty. varicocele

Nk@witt close *$«

R. POTTEB 8b \\
BfTBON
WILtMAM BROWN.
JOLLÏÎî-m & 0d.

ughly

EnglUK Paris German and American, 
all Colors and Patterns.•To V* • • »»-»M♦ • • •

-Try. myK1 fJ l*Tf *Efr
gSalawS*#» -

IIVISIOM 4>F PROFITS
ress, when

WO TODIVIDSJI
ifter 2 Years. I 
• 3 Years.
«NI». Wanoeing »1

end I >
t . V

1 n; kidneyof e :«the1 deTalrectl

lï^olslmpSçecialtyji
eKîr^îH“S$'îS^:

Jarvis, Toronto.r -' - ‘ ' ' ' 1 z ”

Clear them away at once from — tr-^s.Hgü' «oodsàrrfrHiÿ'aaHyfur fafftmde.
head-

BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES !
■MW. ,

George Rogers
GENTS’ FURNISHING,

i and) .are 0

sF

GAS —old or new. AU
to *UPartspttoework sent ffr i^nms

» .vet can *tve utivs^ev
TROUBLE BY GETTING

D.;„ FELKIN, 
^yMr^ 1

3684» YONGE-STREET, COR. ELSI-ST.

THE 25 CENT TIES
>'fOKE 66*

HE HAS. ■I
FOR SALE! $

s f

■ JI;E ifQS
II 1
«■.. a

STOCK OF -;.1 ish
init 1 aiLKOORli ESTATE, ASSAM.

PEKOE 6S0.
BALLANGOBA ESTATE, CEYLON

SOUCHONG 600.

4:21 Yonye-street.
Bematl T«i Company.

SHOES
ITLEMEN.
worth $2.00.

1IUS:

ail. '
B by “■
powerful alterative action upon the great 
organs of the body.

CM».r

the
mg
ble :

null to onr Patrons. 0 01

Iov
8 M

tiledwil
ST 1*1 **CWMH—

iif^EAk
we were smrroim^ed^ylth.^_W^^pe by

EE

IT.‘Sga.WSfeiaa,

2âj« always nea^r. Enquire segarding >ta

Æ tô tod triennial Vt 

gxhibitiooain Madrid whichahsjlbe op* t*

3

< r ;
I.J?

I HAMMOCKS ONLY 50 CENTS, In

P.PATERSON ASOH’S
■ 17 iitNO STRBttt EMJfc

* ;
ST8„ TORONTO. M*

S, BETTS! Manufacturer

J NUGAEl & HAPOLBOK
OIGA
y »» -*Toronto Business CollegePower Revolving Fans are The finest Ci^prs in the Dominion. All Union

tma.m* ow-Ibear in mindat ;
REOPENS

nd Dining Hall
%

Wednesday, Sept 1.

1 - '■ -liiBRtoiEttaatoWP.^
* fcon for South American institutions.

,-i1ïSS'5ÏÏS®3^.‘3Ti 'hdoubt the best medicine ever introduced fw 1

sïr -ïx.-.tiK^eær.
» Intit, when their children are teething/- w -1 

Elizabeth . Ctovelaqd sqm,

MANUFACTURERS,

Til JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.
tor

*ij1 v V" toe CarriagesV
Sho
tng.
endrfectly free from Mes, and 

p in tul Canada is served.
he eating.

t
. If

613

l - - -

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE St. WEST.
No ShtHl'iU M ark-

» X

;i.se jROPRIETOR, i ■•<$
'

À ' CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

1at lowest rate*.
RET EAST.

KE & GO., ________i am o 3xr,
63 AND 66 ADELAIDE SL WEST.

Next door to Grand’».
the Lending House' to tl* «rad* <* Fine^ÆnÆecia?^.r
Designs, etc; -- .

LÔRNE PARK I
■■■ I
HiB08Sj[*D5store

1 ^^^^^A«jNC.TBtEr WVST. CITY.

Wbàtevhr
circular.w*avemw*w 

^HftMrt

V'..'1 '1T

1X2*
that J)R E. ttBLLX,

1* Quae* east, Ttintota. 
N.B.p-Mentton this paper.

Miss

V
17». Blto i^hertoAiSViB^

A «ompeete ÜreakdoWn. J
*«' ^ —‘To* tse y***U,” sa« Jekid. M. Steirdll

Blood Bitters came to my rescue. It is the 
best medicine I have ever taken. I **F «“• 
for the benefit of all suffering as I did. 24b

A tea gown of pansy plush is lined with

ESitoferi:

A
Chidagohas di 
elusion.'eet West,

Talises, etc.
L a fresh supply of

,5$' Dressing Cases,
7 BASKETS.

TELEPHONE ivqi a StttHl 6EUa
-

28

ta pu

!««***• ^".Wfï^wtiîSKKTev».ÏZaam,C,°%fh.
| te On ; Sd Co., TCoorirtors.

i

S ^tetoftou*.JnM

States and al 1 foreign aountriss, Causais,
J.jTnmOSot». CSPW*»* Amlv*»rtBAM

, ■&&&&&&£& 
„ HUhthff to Patsnis oi»sffcnj,fiU*n ou appllm-
f thÀ. E/fÔtNEËItâ, Patent Akarnsgs. and kxpsrts 
In tdl Fgtart-ûiwsee. g

rfUA/«$6

Female at-

I BIQW.

B&sSgr* fliSS
.«ran j*
10 QUE EH WEST. ir.^~t»ffiaa^ag5
^ÈSSXX'fiSsÆï J. M. PEAHEN,

-jta«Wmm,rmrw. ”
A all kin da promptly attend ...... ■ .<« 246

..perlenwToeyto Polio* fo^|*.

AUOTIOIT SALE .‘1 'A FrettfHl Season. ■
—The fruitful seaSOnroTthis year is prolific ■ 

with mvy forms of b^jlwgpjjmte^sucMi| |j

S? Extract of Wild Strawberry. 246 ■' \

Æ@pSS,ï"-Jîlh»"'££ï EG
“«L-ïïwmekilled If. flieterriHe maseaert, .* | 713 To

herself by giving P*bo read mgs in
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DAIRY,
^Hd ,i

Supplied

^ r W.
.1*:

'
■ONT AGAIN. 88emroortmg

5sS'-is.,3a%jfST
found, of tfae ladies who had used it 
«n much aberot, -it to their fcj, 

at eeemedJ
■

ntulSpu*

miwuiihBMji
ply^fa is unattended. 1"

9 Ouatant.'
WhAlw'

f«4 • mAfront are GIBSON & COULTER* I BCORNER CARLTON AND BbKRKBR.
. I — - S :

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFITlj&r DISPENSED

or

Jiiii*CABINET PICTURES. so much BboeX vt 
eitw a peifuiâe tna 
body so effectually.

The Queen regent </ S 
the season at La Gran 
pleasant morning out 
ren. She dresses simply v

-Mother Graves’ Wor*n Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
sdulta.

-Zi.

..nn prof, davidson,■/. . '1 i i«,l 1L*«AÂA

nts Bade by them. They are not 
stock to select from at very low 
taken by first-class artists.

1111Chiropodist otut Slunicurs.

■ *****
Corns. Bunions and I 

moved.** ones wl
a.m. to 6 p.m. 7

I 1i i3

' t ! .T*A i.
;f/ r‘

i-See'timt'yôu’g*t'Se'genuine whenCoulter,
TAILORS,

t 4 \
:l*5£L2fi£S *

xra:

7 5
\ •Xpurchasing.

raising8*^Panama Canal lo^H. i?.1*18. 
sfve power witii she ladies. Ht ha. mve.gled 
no Icts than 16^000 of the gentler sex mto his 
scheme, and still they come.

M. D» Étoeps’e fuccewf W . X. il! *— i CZf#
FOLEY ft WILKS,

Hélerai Undertaking Kb- 
- tabllshment,

™aS6t$8t^2Z_

Parle Kid 1Ha«llobbeftMkcfI»l«^ja^xae^feattarr26
LTORONTO.■w

Worth Remembering. 

.Sdb^ntxny grave." It cured me Of kid-
s S'*" "«

^fersslKi’ïfftâîÊ
ÏSïSS'ÆsfMFÆÆ ».

knowlV,

REWARD! TOPENING.
VAN BOOTS !
ADAM’S,
something good. Prices are right 
lee ns, at v

JEST, COR. TERAULAY. ' ij

HIM5£

h - oJZZ ws no* S

•■wsssSsttaft

w«, I

.J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

,Üt; Nonas Street, % ...

WOMt iiHF lfH1**”1**1!.!1
EsaaKBsaBsari: ^ munir», wows
JOHN SIM, SôPm Repairei

3J2 . ,, %rT,r* tf t JH» * , at old country pricks.

e.^htev j Î j-,. Waleb Glasses 5è. Fine Main.
Id, 81 Kâenmoilâ ttriRt -*aü> springs Tic. Cleaning 75c.

Corner Tictorv ------ L SATISFACTION GIVEN OR HONEY
" RETURNED.

360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

a «V* 4» ■<
r; I .fl

w« visiting
oalletT. P,UF.Y.i4,OJ138TKLKPHONK 671

y
^'oenefal Ben Batter 1»said to be'lsMeko*" 
vellow. He has purchatoti yarda of yeUo 
Sitom and ha» decorated the fumituue^both 

^ itfYis house and on hi» yacht with gaudy 

bows and rosettes. , , v
—Jacob tt- BlddÉter, 6f Virgil, H.jA.,
-, irw Tbouias’ Êclectrie Oil cured a

_ ^SÈtaassaMtoe*
alk about the house; she Wt>pl»jd 
in twenty-»** hours wasentirely

A me, Who is «««B to. <5^d *!

i>j| nifiloic:
tu II I "ITWUNO’S ■NSIilSH MM«./scot

jjM £SS Mv^SlF2SS ;i Strengthento^an^Blood Puri-

'3ËE[p".WJÏM^W-
|fl K. PRICE is CENTS.

H*K sft «SflSSall neita. Bstabltehed over «year*. ”0* ev 
all druggists. J> • ‘ "-3 ' *BD

tery and all bowel Feb. «'

_MaaatSS
«S5Sri®;her “ tir

few“/all druggists; prie* «cento.

M1S&JSË
ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINaEPPS’S COCOA.

|ALL ORDERS AT

4 & SON’S,
QE-STREET.
Superior to any to be had elsewhere 
the city.

n anticipation of a rushing fall trade. We are de

Toronto.

Toll

ëasTOR#
stltutlonmay begradually buUtupuntUriroog IW BOIYD -03E f

MITÔHEL4
WAN'KODSEMES AND GENERAL 35

to
>

BAP «T
- Kxcclsl'- ' , -actnring a»d ^ik Work*,

. m vS ■*. 8T„ TORONTO.
^ BBWY^SWliTALLeKGlfiT

K. enlv mak ' Àntl-Friotlen or Babbitt

r*:^u,r g
melt etas towtomperature as lead end to rtt«i ■fsS&i“WSS AjW.‘S.«S

1

:|8|I■ ?"ï&F'gs xsr-
_ seemed to do her 

tor says it has tamed to

for the 1
teètiàlhg.
nothingsJOHN MITCHELL,*

Beet faculties tor MwWw.
ehandlse and Household Good

MW
Cor. Vske and George Streets,
Hack, Cou|®ab“d Llverye,

«rtti* A. K

Victoria*. Landaus, ete^ ut nuy 
hear, day or Might.

Aft ear carriage» iwg MW »«* the lat-
l*i ' tost nly ,«•*. Ttiiotlll'SlC *
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AUSTRALiAANTWERP,4 H* A' The Local Board of ft 

Prewok Chairman, Drayton, Aid. I»
Johnston and Verrat The Chairman 
that himself and AM. Low had a ' 
wocks ago visited the Grand Trunk Railway 
hog pone at the Mn. On account of a Chicago

aa could be expected, but the drainage weearHSBÉE*-’*

f < ifMr*

-Thpmijün'» Pt|a «stiCostiv» Cnre «ales Ik

Servtcee*v the Pastor. isw.w,>

SIXTH YEAR“«^Drowno^

"■ TELEPHONE. w\

swmr awabssîlaun—^My
7 n.m.--*,lrh« '

«
THE TIDE AGAINST«vetJlMk

individual had expressed his willingness 
to comply. On the same question the-City So- 

opinion^tiie council

. «AT I ; ixtt ,1:I SnbscrtbersCall »* .<corner Queen «MB A Meet Remarkable Record ot a most cn-M$spss,sâ2roâïïrà g
This Company has Within the past three m 
years taken more first prizes in 
country than all the other maki 
gather. <

Hue’s Temple of Mule,

66 King-st. west, Toronto.

as«6 AhA3J
: l I WEAKNESS or tun NEW TO* 

. ■ RRNKENT.;SmraSBuchWickson of the 
In an informal 

theasehcla-
Electric Despatch Ctmpoj, i

% • s82 YONQE STREET. ~

BêB Telephone Company'! PMk Speaking
1 ; TfflinffH l> itrtr

' Jfggrryoe and amusements.^

S our own 
es put to* Handel pa Cbartbllfs 

—Possibility of a 
Aanoaaeed To-day.

Poe ■tain H HB ' uj
« =htorre / woo», An*. 21.—Immediately af 

ly effective speeches of Sir 1 
i , Harcourt and of Mr. T. P. O’ 

eral Unionists, together witl 
Lord Hartington, Mr. Cham 

-nry James and others, retired k 
! the lobby and

* * /jo so earnest conversatiota. Sots
-hey despatched their whip, Mr. < 

*»rd Randolph Churchill, srhhlwhom 
a prolonged interview. It is believed 
bore to the leader of the House the 
come news that the Liberal Unionist, 
not be able to rapport the Irish land 
of the government. This belief infort 
roborated by the ominous silence with 
the party in question received tiki p 
contained in Lord 
speech. These rumors 
situation with remarkable ■ 
government is proving itself 
the worst anticipations of its r 
is a growing feeling in the House 
country is merely being trifled with by 
proposed inquiries into matters wd 
every member is perfectly well sequi 

The policy of the government e 
two special points. Firstly, that the 
ot social order in Ireland 
itself, and secondly, that the huidlo 
use their own judgment in evicting i 
Now, with regard to the first point, Alt 
beflain tuts repeatedly declared him» 

V^ZTof an absolutely contrary opinion. ( 
rrous recent occasions lie has expressed 
to the effect that the pacification of 
c’eiiendcd on the concession of the l 
govern itself hi matters uf purely lue 
est: whilst ss to the second point Mr 
berlain’s own words may be quote 

V subject: “I would bring in," said hr, • 
stay all evictions for a period of six « 

In view of tlie above consider ati 
simply impossible that Mr. Uhamfjerl 
natural alliance with the Tory part 
last much longer. Hit sneeriw whs 
pected to he made next Monday is i 
awaited with the greatest pusnible 
There is a rumor to-night that Sir 
Hicks-Beach will, on Monday next, l 
a change of front on the parted the 

•meut, but not much eredenos is 
thereto. The fact, howevtw ti 
speeches as those of Sir William Hare 
T. P. O’Connor were allowed to 
the country last night nuanswen disal 
unprecedented. It may possibli • rod»

. ] i , the government haa.already to: touts 
some internal dissensions in the- Cabo 
deed, with so petulent, quarrel «me 
Reliable a man as Lard Randolph < 
at the head of the affairs this n»M/ uea 
moment

wanted—Good 
Apply at

” , RTaNT—City kelerenoea, 31

\^7rANTEi .W O.SIDIATKLY -A GOOD 
Ji v ju* and nurse girl. Family 

A. Stafford, 286

r . . -A Goote Wrapper Stripper and
O ^^etÆ,tah8eu'need “:*• HPIL- 

PNCE-LaJ1. - to Learn 
Rochet west to do at home; steady 
Yonge-et. Arcade room 4L

Urn

x- salth Act oli 
of slaughter rtmi<\.- ! ■Jthe city limits.

l ho Chairman stated In reference taf com
plaints as to the condition ot the JohhYttbet G Irma Wwksnud ah i

i|V^»-aF->fthat a health Inspector 
building and found the vaults 

out and eight feet deep- The commit 
. ... «mod ItSelfàS ot the O

rtoy for privy vauUa waa gone i 
closets should ho substituted In every city 
school. Aid. Lamb said Dr. CannlfT had re 
ported that there were 10,000 privy vaults In *» 
city, t The city should ‘have properly trapped 
water closets put into every house not already 
so equipped. The close ta might be paid foe on 
the local improvement plan. The secretary 
will acquaint the school trustees of the board's 
opinion on the matter.

era
JO SSSNH03

3 O’CLOCK MO.nDAY NIGHT, AUGUST B.
-wereV

w h:lïtfr'gHrrFHÏLÂDEL^HIA.
tea ^q^^^t^STbXk or 

But Ms^means are scanty and hi» business 
D'. i Nearly all hit capltaL ■_ '

1 But hearing of Walker’s he quickly 

Fw moth"- to ara he and
Id he bought cu time aod.sij 

Th. ugh Walker’s easy system.

Jülla’ûghteî“ hereeU d°-

i■ Kift / - , ' {( \

that HIGHEST AWARDWh
B /

PARIS.! «w

1 h.

7 : A gnind spectacular production.

AKT AKTlilT— TWO -HAIK-WORKUKS.

T /îvvuAî—i°J;,cf,,ll&te and one to weave at 
J.iCOPIJiY S. 238 Yonge-street.

BOLE AGENCY FOR KM ABE, FISCHER BAPS PIANOS.w
<mantle

Leach, One week, com men

iSEys
MlsSoM1

r-, -■ .. - , I *
Monday, August It 

chorus and or- THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,. See tkeWlM West Pnrnde. -
Led by a genuine Rocky Mountain Cowboy 

band, costumed in true western ame. and dis
coursing stirring airs of the frontier, followed 
by wild Indiana in- war paint and feathers, 
ranchmen, scouts, guides,yid beffhloee, elks, 
etc., and the old Dead wood stage coach, with 
six horses, driven by Us formerdrlvez, and all 
the accessories of border life, in the noveL 
unique and picturesqucw lid west street display 
ail combined in the parade Of the. Great Fore- 
paugh Show. Toronto dates, Aug. 25 and 26.

Randolph 
: indicate

Bunions, ingrowing toe nails and all diseases 
of the reel scientifically cored by Prof. 8. H.

honrs from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Sundays 10 &.m. to

i
^RAMI* PkUBlA ltVRET.‘

imruPAOTUBEEs or 
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,

BELTING, HOSE, PACKING, CARRIAGE CLOTHS,

INTERNATIONAL LACROSSE MATCH.MORAL;
AaXtnWiS

ofyottr own. “A man’s home is hie castle.” 
Walker will help you to get these, homes Lur- 
nished. Proceed therefore to 107i Qaeca-street 
west right away and be happy furerer.

: I
4 p.m. Irish Gentlemen vs. Toronto*.■

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.
w™.r
1Arcade. Yonge str^gt.

And Annual Touniaaiantîoronto BioycleClub, 

ROSED ALE GROUNDS, 2.30 P.M

tect, fioOm~-J,-Some Facts That Forecast a Mast 
fUl Exhibition.

The program of events was issued yesterday. 
It is a pretty one. The first page bears a minia
ture of the already fStniliar chromo represent
ing the blue gowned girl drawing back a red 
curtain from a bird’s eye view of the grounds.

The.Ontario Society of Artists are under con
tract to 
lection

be
BUSINtUiS CARDS.

lyor, surveying in city and country

fYirhtCnVEAGFKCY—The National Be- 
J_F tective Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do ail legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Bpnks, insurance Com
panies, or other eonomBHMRMMEMI 
Collections made. Re 
Business strictly

PROPBRTIRS NOR SALE. 

residences, mills and other nrooertiea with

G.
TURDAY, -AUGUST 2L ’ " 

Sports begin at 2jDpjn. sharp. 

Admission 26 rents. Grand stand 16 cents extra. 

IN ATTENDANCB.
jad All Other Maiized Rubber Ms.prom

4
■ii,%ffisrisjfVs55a»,iss!rs

lilOR aALE-Ruilding tote _on Bernard 
r avenue and Avenue-road. Carb&Arm- 
8TRONO. 763 Yonge-ztreety-.
■jVOlt SALE—Fine building lot on Brock- 
F street, between King and Queen,. IM Mot 
front by 206 feet deep. Also some fine lots vp 
Yonge-street, «8 per foot; Spadimtiroad, 315 bèr 
foot. Rasy terms. Money loaned to bufid.
Collins, Jomes & Co., «7 Yonge-street.________
UOH SALE—Building lots on fiathutbt,

^gCTo^dnto^“tar^

C. BR A VIS has for sale property in Park- 
dale. Oakville, Guelph and Toronto, ti»

T
Billput Into the Art Gallery the 

of drawings and paintings 
country can produce.

The Queen’s Own and the Grenadiers will 
parade on Monday, Sept. 13, the civic half hoir 
day, and march to the grounds.

Manager Hill Says for the benefit of rochjieo- 
plo who are constantly sending him ap 
impositions that .the poeition* sought

finest coi- 
that the ns and individuala 

erenco on application, 
la 3. a. Lizars,

--------------5^2.
J^ACROME. ;No municipality should he without our eelehrated brands of 

Oiroular-wovon Bubher Lined Cotton Pire Hose, “Eureka,” 
Paragon” and “Bed- Cross.” These brands have records un

equalled by any other flie hose tver manufactured.
CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY

i
ID, Accountant, Collector; 
: Room 40; Yonge street

Dominion and Provincial 
La»d Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
Dflhightsman, ToronMtrôèt, Toronto^ 

Ont. Room 20. Union Block.

w. I
IRISH GENTLEMEN VB, TORONTOS.

ROSEDALE,
-, , .

aÂ'traDAY, august 21. a» tun.

rjlWO t «EAT EVE.VT*. , ’ , '

ON SA CL.DAY AFTERNOON, 
AUGUST 21st, 1366. at FOUR o'clock P.M.

^ , AT HANLAN'8 POINT.

wnïMINOS^nd’^iaîS1g: ^•’**"*•’

I ** 7]

The electric railway has been straightened 
and properly graded. The platforms at each 
■ have been enlarged.

All large pieces of sp*oe In the various bedd
ings are already taken up. v ■

The grand stand is being enlarged fry the 
erection of an addition at the soutnrad.

E. & C. Gurney hare nearly completed a 
$2000 building for their stove exhibit.

The Dominion Organ Company of Hotrman* 
ville have doubled me size bftheir building.

The roadway in front of the Main Building 
will bo the scene for a few hours daily of trials 
of traction engines.

A dozen large tanks are being built for the 
reception of a fine pf five

Entries have been made from til parts ot 
Canada, from the Northwest to Neva Scotia.

The cattle and home exhibit will be unusually 
large. A special meeting of the board will be 
held at 5 o’clock Monday to determine whether 
to receive no more entries or to provide more 
accommodation.

Out of 175 judges appointed only 
v «convenient to act,

■fiafflfissrnissAagiyigBg
Paine inagnifleent pyrotechnic representation of ---------------- ,------ ------------
"The Last Days of Pompeii” will be given fl ARGR AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
three nights during the second week. JU to snit, at lowest rates of interest Wit

---------- , , Jr -------------- A. Lek & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma-
The Southern Belle. fine Assurance Company, 16 Adelaide street

All who want to enjoy life should take a trip 
•e the “Sonthem Belle.” a boat that for safety,
■peed, comfort and accommodation is unsur
passed. Parser Gray administers to the requi
site» of the passengers in every way.

» 1
end

«t. sr.
factory work. >* 36

i >avHczïr jLo aktk lks.
17* INDtjMWÔOÈ-Best in the CltyTISry 
IV ready for the stove. 5 crates fl; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2V26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide^. West 
ooCeBay.

1 f

£ ton. FRONT ÏND l OXGE STREETS, TORONTO,(■- «8Jueen-street west. 
rfl\Yo'i STORY Brick éuildinsrs '
J. and Basement—suitable for

S»et.PUi&?^rf^twe^
innorth-w^part ol the city. WM. HARTS

■VrORTH AMERIOANTLAND CO. have a 
lu number of hrat-class building lots In the 
West End toy brick and stone dwellings, only 
at very moderate prices. Write dr calL A.H. 
MAllocii & Co., 9 Victoria-Btroet. ^ ~
"^VORK^WV^ënch^eioômSTüëôSnm

H- MALLOCH <L CO. have for sale stores 
Ail, an Yong' houses on Buchanan and 8L 
Nicholas streets, ,FUton and Manning avenues. 
Yieti wisstreet,

Hi Attle- 
torc and n »

f* r

1_ own tub and paddle
in front of grand stand, 
will play on grandstand, 

y ID cents Passen- 
et*. Scents. Entries 
irday Noon. 56 ■

PATENTA
enrol i nt>ïà3SrCm uxTétàtee 

—i—uouaLmC. Rnh.
its, 22 King street

\
l

ORDERED CLOTHINGAT
OUT RC0.78oll3 
east, Toronto. '■

fRaces take 
Queen’s Own
Admittance to any part onl

fist ■

Wild West Show 4PIMANCIAl.____________ la the Reuse of
London, Aug. 21.—In the H 

toons last night Lord Randolph C
9one finds it

QRAM» tRItaiBTRATceeg.

Onth. Toronto^t^G^Me Bleor^t.

oSSriS 1SÏ1^.UWe^mlS^^7&2M8’

Qommerrial Travellers- Rest ball

The Greatest Event of the Season.

1
1SÎS *w»0U«ee4 pants to eider al $2.8*. $3.50,

«îSÉ3 w'
SHOW ! ®°ys’ tiothlÉç to order a specialty.

* a^f?*e bnf firsMass cutters and workmen

nounced that the government s
i all notices uf motions and pnrti a i 

bills, in order not to prolong the « ati 
Latxmchere occasioned laughter fay 
the government would agree to nfis i 
to a royal oammiasiou.

Sir J. Ferguson, Under Foreign b 
in the House of Common» yeaterd* v 
lion to the fisheries question, 
negotiations between England, 
the United States had not yet r 
where it was possible to appoint a 1 
Mission to settle the matter iu duu 
did not say, a* was reported, 
tended to appoint such a cum*

I

* ieast. -____^ -■ -i POR- SALE.. .

toJ- *
Manitoba Land Company

^ --------
XXTAÎTTÈîrîjtritï^f^c^d stofe^and

I
HI ONE Y TO JaO AN—Private funds 6 and 
jLYl, 6j per cent, in large or small amounts to 
Builders and others offering fairly good __ 
curity. Barton & Walkkr, estate and -flnan- 
citi agents, 49 King-street west.
TkT ONE Y .TO LOAN on 
1TJL cent Arthur B.
Yonge^treet Arcada 
VI ONE Y TO LXJ AN at lowest rates on first' 
ill and second mortgages; notee discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Keiisteman 
& Greukwood, Stock Broken, Estate on* 
Financial Agents 48 Adolaide-street east. To

• I A);■ ' :§h -
«to»

Ontario and 
tod), 1 Yorki i r.A score of years under one ownership and 

management.real estate at 6 nerMcBridK Si&nTAu Accident .u King-street West.
At L56 p. m. yesterday the musical band 

were wending their way to the race course in a 
wagonette, and a fine dappled grey horse 
hitched to a buggy was greatly scared, causing 
a collision. The wheel was partly wrenched off 
and the shafts broke. The “harness” was all 
right. Guess it was bought from the “Canadian 
Harness Company,” 104 Jkont-street east, it 
lasts for ever.___________________246x

V( ALWEDNESDAY fit THURSDAY, »HAMILTON V, TORONTO, . 

ON SATURDAY, AUG. 28th, 1886.

.1 A The Futon Isfs Dial
London, Aug. 22.—The ■ 

eral Unionists in ths Comme» iu I 
now, going on' over the Tory doe 
Irish policy is beginning to 
Rumors are current that the Liberal 
disapprove of the Irish laud policy a 
Lord Churchill.

PETLEY & PETLEY
TOR<>NTO

Auction Sale of Mortgaged Lands .

AUG. 26 & 26.
” 6».4 H»tHnrsf:Sf«

« -isdaHh. v

Of,’

1> dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cuds. 25c. per dozen piocev. J. Gardiner.

,-V11

1
ronto.r ■MAT

Broker, 5 Toronto strêetf A“ent® *"d PoU°? 

Uf OÜÈY TO LEND on J*£[ Esta'to At 6>or 
JltA cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrioe 8c, Urquhart
18 York Chambers. Tqroat04jtriaet.g_________
fk/1 ONE Y TO LkND on Mortgage seeorlty, 
lYi large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest Maclaren, Macdonald, Mkr-
R3TT & Sheplicy. 28 Toronto street____________
KVPER CENT*—Money to Loan. Jno. Stark 
0^~ & Co., 30 Toronto-etreet

mmm
Add 4 den»,- ttSTierWTFag^reéStiï and

TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS.

Game called 3J0 «harp. 

Admisston 25c. Grand-Stand 10c extra. 

« K tient. A. B. Corwnolv

i - They Take the lead.
—Upholstering Is one of the fine arts. To be 

a good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. Ti F. Cum
mings & Co., 349 Yongo street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none b 
work, work that -cannot he exce 
work made up to order. Drawing 
a specialty.

r 25
w eUli^m^^gtwegt, or 6j jÜpgBtreot west

.. A

. f
Irish Tenantry Pm
V London, Aug. 21.-The 
Lopdon Salters Company 
felt, I-ondondcrry, have purebred 
holding» under Lord Ashbourne's IaJ 
chase Act, The price is tiao.ooo, 
years’ purchase at s net annual v 
Vllich is 20 to 25 per cent below the] 
rout ___________________________

SURVEYORS. i
” ‘epKïir ^°r- ^ead»

' i„,■, — j,, . r. —.
jQMAMriOMSEIP LACB4WBE MATCH.suites estates atWILD WEST AND BORDER SHOW,

Intrsduetng Western Hentrrs and reckless 
Cow-Boy», Eatotored ludian Tribes, Mexl- 
ta» Vainero» and lariat Throwers. 
Frontiersmen, Trappers, Hiiulers Sad 
Pest Boy. Wild Bison and lung, 
horned Texas Caille, Bucking and Kicking 
Bronchos, itiusdllti of the Plains and the 
reasons Moving Tableaux and Battle of the

»™c nirH
stage-coach^

ON246x -j
yHATIIKDAV, tMh AU4L, US, at If •Via**»

There will be oflbred, under the pp#* of the 
sa4e contained in a certain mortgage; which 
wBMh^ jraduced at the time of sale, : the.
jTm. macfariiAN* * pi.;

_ ) , ■ mmMrit.
That valuable freeho 
West Toronto Junction;
Lots 16 and 17 in Block ________  .
tered plan 558, having a frontage on 
avenue of 50 feet by a depth of 108 ft 
commencing 50 feet southerly from A 
street; upon the said premises there a*a 
the course of erection two semi-dJ 

h-ca>f.V<ers|

Very Old Bye Whisky.
—Gooderham & Worts' old rye, 2, 5 and 7

ward at World offloe* , ;

_ _ CORNWALLS Y. ONTAftlOS 

ON THE ROSEDALE GROUND, 

‘ SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th.

i

$20(^000 ^2iatf^r« 
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion at Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street east.
$200,000 9emo\Nuuv

buildings.7 Atop loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable teems. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. & R. Olarkk, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast, corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

1II1EE11SSS GENUINE BARGAINS IKl PER 
O* BON
cade.

PERSONAL 
ÜWfflSâ ’ CfSWEKSÎTŸ
d Institute, Public Library 

Building, Toronto, opens September 15. Book
keeping, penmanship, shorthand, typewriting 
and all commercial studies embraced in the 
oourses. Prof. J. B. Campbell of South Barre, 
Vermont, has been engaged as principal, and 
every satisfaction is guaranteed. Write for 
glrculars.

AN T. The Seveuty-Mxlh v
London, Aug. 22.—A 

lost £12,000 at Monte Cario gas 
lias committed suicide Ufa village 
Ohio. This makes the seventy n 
suicide owing to loss* at Monte 
She beginning of the

A Hew Irish
^Chicago, Aug. 2L—It is report 

- good authority that the opponents of 
sont administration of the Irish Lam 
of America have decided to form ans 
that .municipal councils will he torus 
large cities and a National Convenu 
to give the movement a head. 
.Eugene Kellv in New York, W. P. 
Michael Cudahy in this city are e 
be active in the affair.

•| HOW Is II?
—That so many peopte go to toe (comer Queen- 
street arji Doyeroourt-road) 1 An explanation 
is easily given’—quality, quantity, price and 
pr ,mpt delivery is guanmteed. Put It short— 
V Iggina & Lewis’ grocery and liquor store is
^rd’ra may'rel'ym ^ sàt^ on® iPYiug

A Strong ComMunSlon.
Mcdland & Jones, 37 Adeli ' *

Equity Chambers, 20 Adel 
present the Norwich Union 

, the Scotl
tlonal Insurance Company ot Edin 
the Accident Inaurai 
America. The assets 
aggregate over fitO.OOO,

and

Re-? /i. raorainary 
ictions in Prices.

ADMJtÇSIQN 25 CTS.
F- i-< u

GRAND STAND 15 CTS.
■ v*^ E» P-m.

Q c. F-, ST. PAUL’S; IL 31.
FlreÏGrand ^cnç^|^rared Ntigara

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28. -

t I
■i Or ta 82456

UtinaRy. ,
h âme 
atseven

rf ai . ^œ&nd^el^St^S

1; Night Telephone «8L___________________
’kNTARJO^ ŸBTEIUNARY COLLEGE, 
J Horse Infirmary, Tomperanoo, street, 
incipal or assistants in attendance day^or

The balance of our Priais and 
Wash Fabric» will he offered for 
* few days longer at tmnendens 

. reduction* to make nee seeary

soui . ” :,.iack and Colored; Me*

Seeardh# to Mifite- . 'j
HamUton * reFn hy. Ritil fix / W, ’ ]fSf, GlOVCfi

Daily excursions to Beach, and OnfcVi ■sn‘^,l~
- remuants " S Hit:

Anne-street east, and 
Le-etreet east, re- 
re Insurance So
li Union and Na-

per cent, per - 
i Forfurv’PER CENTrMONKY IWilliam M. Hall.ty ssand ca uns.______________

^ttŸ^iiarrister, Notary

T™raer of
lington street hast, Toronto. ________ 246 A comer oi

"t • i •
night r Brass Aid String Bands. U'KtiR,V-

Telephone number
ROOMS AND BOARD. 
“AVONMORE”-2T6 JarvlMtreet,

___ Is the most select
hoarding house in the city. There is acoom-
modation for a few more boarders.____________
VTACANCIES FOR gentlemen boarders, 106 
T Shuter-etreet, also table boarders $2.50 
rweek. 6 dinners $1.00, 20 tickets an meals

AWSÔN^S COFFEE Bouse an Lunch 
room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al- 

12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
onge-8t.

Fy
Men's Funishlngs.

—Boys’ navy blue-laced shirts in all sizes, Ü.S, MAIL COAtHAND ITS ROBB RY
Dhring Deeds sod Dhperato Rides of Pioneer 
Heroes of the far-awer West. A Whirlwind of 
Thrilling Roman Hiptodrome Races, Pugilistic 
Elephant Combat witJBoxing Gloves. Enough 
Menagerie to overflow:» Cages.

arf 7 a.m. and -?»
j

li *C. J.N (lateof Howland,

TnOHmMmmi^HHMB

OMASmedgboating and ping^shirts in stock an^, 
Furejahl^]>346*Yo^e4tree<t.dooiWOT'Mni!^6Ul

EG R
- -A> ) ~

5 PER CENT MONEY.

iS^'ÉSSL^SSSBKPtabove low rate of to tares t.
B. J. «B1FFITM « IK, 16 Ktog-et east

- "■ /' -i ’ t-i l < ■ ■ I .etr

VADLE NOTES.

, /The first grand wine exhibition 
Germany lia» been opened at 

the Czar of Russia has donated 
prêteur Institute fund, which

Jjt;W"îca striking0*?: 

makers have resumed work.

t

I:
The Early Cloetag Mevereeat.

-, —The Saturday half holiday Idea seems to be 
taking well with most of Toronto’s retail mer
chants. The jewellers have now taken e_p the 
scheme, Messrs. Goulden Sc Trorey, 61 King- 
street east being the first to set the bafito 
- etiop. 381

*5r^
^rtiyanc”Nouirica

or. animal dealer or 
I Showman whose le 
complete, rare and 

_______T _ lagerie in the world,
A ad tke answer will bradant Forepaugh’s.

To dtipnte this facile falsehood.

Ask any naturalise; «MAS'l.QS1»™ f psicaways roaidy. 
doors from Y Saturday tibrasKing 3tr

iAVAP.il MEEK—Barrister, feoldtor, etSL 
86 King street eask Toronto, BIBB

oi & milLer,
to lend. 18 Kind-street 

^k^Mi^B^VEKR.B.A^Sohcitor^Nota^

to their

FINE ART.
'T WnrVOKSTËK, Portralture^tudio; 81 
II ■ Png street eat, ▼ Bdw. McKeown,

182 ¥onge-ètreet.

SlrB

MONEY TOLOAN
The German Empire will not 

new loans at a higher 
than throe and allait id

MX.A Great Awakening.
—There is a great awakening of the sluggish 

organs of the human system whenever Bur
dock Blood Bitters are taken. It arouses the 
torpid liver to action, regulates the bowels' 
and the kidneys, purifies the blood, and re
stores a healthy tone to the system generally.

Barris-
utiratoBLOHDIN S&WSBWfiS*ters, êtes.

sSSSBSH
a /inqnatch from Mandalay ears I

Kusstai? ( uiisul-ticnoral at 
jnpprei aattlie Sultan's action le d

The Gorman Government oflkJ STÆiœti , for the instruction at the natives.
indred and twenty members c 
Parliament have signed a usee 
i Government to appoint a com 
e into the currency question. 
ireseetaUve Philosophical Rati 
rewinded title of a new magi 
ITn Englaad and edited by » 
rly editor of the London Dtily J 
ce Bismarck has sent a mon»ofjirevcatinj? sMtiwds^

ued in Germany being ini

in Sterling County, Scol 
tturdny by a shock of ca 
; was slight. It did no ssrioc 
the Decide into a state ul

«—Binge and #■ the Grand aerated Stage—I
Altogether the most remarkfcle and faultless 
performance ever oonoeived V the genius of

x r rt '•

JOHN STAKE & CO„
30 TORONTO'STREET.

EXCURSION 
TO PORT DALH0USIE

AX'D RETURN,

F»r 25 tells ! ""ESiL™",
SEPT. 6th to 18th.: Per Palace Steamer

sAsTinros,
TO-DAY,

Saturday Afternoon,

ÜsJr^. 'V s»s
ELEC Hto Arfrmmm

X • Office and Fo.

Ie

NEW BOOKS ! 612246 A. J. Flint.

n'WK&i&ZSS: *****"’&•
NT 0 WARD fc GODFREY, Barris tore, So- 
ri Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Offlces- 
Next Poetomce 30 Addatle Street eut, To- 
ronto. P.M. Howsrd, J. J. Godvrky.

Toronto.

f; 9/t) RECBÜYBD TO-DAY.

All Standard Authors of the earth.
of Strange Hans* Wenders.

New Yerk Bxenrelsns
Messrs. Frank Adams tc Co.’s next New York 

excursion waves Toronto on August 28 at 7 
am. sharp, via boat, to Lewiston, connecting 
with through train with Pullman sleepers for 
New York, arriving Sunday morning àt 7.10 
a.m. Tickets good to return any day -up to 
Sept. 15. Fare-for the round trip only $12.00, 
Tickets must be procured not later than 7 p-m.

Adams fit Co.. excursion 
set eapt, Toronto. x

STORES FOR SALE.
Ï Two three-story brick buildings, with attic

r Bold all over the efltyr at $1,

REDUCED TO 60c.
.Ai, 80 Yange-st., near King.

JOHN P. McKEMAÆCO
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Canada’s Great
2» WILLIAM HART fit CO„

t
market.ÎS Alone Is able tomakejpt

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1»

10 a. m.American 
55 Yonge 49 Areada

A INGSFORD, BROOKS fit GlOiENf-Bar 
ristera. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut 

ton, Ontario—18 Court Street. Toronto ; Main 
stfieet, Sutton Wept ; money to loan on city and 

property., R. E. Kingsforix G. H. C. 
kk, UEofce* Grskh a.

TT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON fit 
IV PATERSON. Barristers. Soiicitora, 
Notaries, etc., etd. Masonic HaQ. Toronto
8tje*KÎ.'^«R?Q-C!, ' Wm. Macdonald, 

Wit. DAVtoeoN, Job* A. Paterson.
T AWRKNCK. MILLIGAN &MCANDREW 
JLi Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancer», etc. 
Building and Loan Ohambeis, 18 Toronto street

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,
jr- - The most Brilliant- Bun-bright Pagvnt that

SaSæSrÆ
lions; IS Styles of Melody, the whole presoted
Two f^U Perforaancos ^veiVl^yat 2 re 7.» 

P.M. Doors open ati red 8J0 P.M.

August 27, of fjn 
agents, 24 Adelaldii '

Victoria Park
is bocominghnere attractive every day. Every
thing so orderly and pleasant. The public gen
erally attest this fact by thetàege number who 
avait themselves of this delightful trip.

tog Dry eseds Store.
is on the boom at the Waterloo 

■ onge-street. Business has Increas
ed to such an extent that Mr. McKcndry has 
been obliged to build another addition, and 
when completed will be one of Yonge-street’e 
finest dry goods store» An Immense reduction 
In everyJtoeWgoods. and greti"Bsrgajpa’’ ed

rL.r
AH entries must be made Were 

Saturday next 
Great attractions In preparation r 

for this year's Exhibition.
Cheap fares on all railways

J.J. WITHROW,
President.

\r,-- : Classes resume W<
Uauin. Fee circulars 

Apply to
_____________ THE PKINCIPAI^

ty, Sept, lit, st 7
: »

The Popular Canadian Vende» 
vomi <* minutes (Torn Ex

change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneea Street,

etween Michigan red Welle sta

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

il
A Rot

Everything 
House, 278 Yc 
ed to such

t-1
IDIISMOE, SOc. ^Children 

■ I Tears, 260iflte.
**,**• Seats. Reserved Numbered t hat,

Wot

too
sets, upper or lower, $8.

■ W. KLLIOT, Dentiàt, 48 and 45 Kl* weet 
tie New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth 
la tea, regardless of malformation 
meoth. -,,

H. J HILL 
Manager and Ss: jiffies

Rtrisc
I, Notar
ial. W. 
its 
a SO To-

rial S'LEN.MACDONALD. a'" ec. THE WONDER 0Ê THE
HAEBERLE

COMPOUND BA?
Extra.

d Kills’ News Depot, Oppreite
renonce •

The day of Exhibitijm^etL at the usual slight

All the chief towns in Ontario, as annnonncod 
In local UMSÉV------- 3463

i R Agouti mug»ifThe abovetnay bo derived by til consumers
Jixturem^ut plug brand?°They are^pr? 

pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an

-,-itar.rdaf.-
H > - »i ■ ■

sh
"Jrontostreet e3n&MSSSriS

Toronto. Albx. Mills, J. HeieHiNoroN. 216

and «6 King street cask up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huso# W. M. 
Mukhax, F. D. Bakwiok, A. a Macdonkll. 
x> KjaA READ fit KNIGHT, harristcra, solto- 
JtV Kora, etc., 75 King street east, Torbnto.

HILTOÎA ALLAIT & HÀIRD, barristers,

ibwTToronto rtreet, Toronto.

> '
tifSStor'ÜÎ

-re— '-ré—'
» ^ : -

X•j-

It. iThe Great Household Panag^^ 
lelled Healer. TnfniliiUu 
Disease of Thro*,t. lARSr 
Kidney» etc, K<*55Sr

-
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OTplCR 

Over Molson’s Bank.
CORNER OF KT ■ Tjj'SY, CTREE g-

'^ôrSSmSSZ ]|^ McD-'-.-^.^detignor oadJSfe 

“Sfprw&r

teKGlkitod.
;.ÿ ie= to

tL The 
tty and

MEDICAL CARDS.__________ ,
/., TOBOMTQ.

Under New Proprietorship red Management 

il ranOvAted,

D ‘
£ ribMUhrb glNG, Lo^jL v

r a^gjissaaa.-
5SSS: TnooszT—

phf^l unpupnin^Atinn.
TOHN B. HALL M.D., HOMtEPATHIST £SÜ 
ti 326 and 328 Jarvis-strtet. Specialty, child- 

—t to.^

-’.’a - - - ,»

j $to7- refi
7' ub sandthe city for 

labile, twin

EU M.ED8ALL

>

ience, 459 Jarvis street. «►

.»
Cl 1.v-

f a. 1 08. LAW SQ1 
*1 Insurance; 
King street east

ft.V festal© and34
Nostreet.

*' V ’ It
•V ,->jA -t r$ j

;

7. /■:. 7
*vsitfeiy# , . JlF,,-1|q/ i-.p *WF -»1 kivxjfr- "x * , I
If

*c
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Irérelâafy^JL^..... An.. . &J>. ■
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